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TWKNTr.KIUHTH TEAR.

CARLS DAD, NEW

MKXKti,

FRIDAY,

the funds to build the necessary
storage and distributing system to IIALLEY
make the Mini available; subject,
however, to the full rights of the
present1
of the associaPLAN tion and,shareholders
be It
TO WERTHEIM
Resolved, That the president and
secretary of this association take
lecoa Water I'sera Auk Ilrjr ljuvl. the necessary steps to Invite the
full cooperation on tnis undertak- Will tilve
Moon After
era to Form Two Irrltfntlon
cl
ing by the state engineer and the
First of Y tnr. .Consideration
hihI PrriNire
Kalimulen
a
with
land
state
commissioner
Fur Futura Action.
Around Twelve Thoiisniul.
view of enlisting their active cocompletion
the
operation
.toward
An Important meeting of
the of tills project anil the Inclusion
R. I., llulley has sold his merdirectors of Pecos Water
I'scr of
chandise
bounstork and II Mures to Jo.
the
within
state
lands
the
aaitocliitlon wan held lust Saturday,
Werthclin. uud will give possession
anil another Tucsduy, tu consider! dary of the proposed districts.
meeting
the
of
Inst
of the year. The considOn Tuesday, another
matters relative to I lie saving nf
tho directors was held, at whlrh a eration la not llxed. but la thought
water ami the construction or tlie commlrtee
composed
of Directors to be In the neighborhood U twelve
third reservoir. At thla meeting, C. P. I'ardue,
A. W. Dalliuan. J. thousand dollars.
It will nut be
were representatives of tho dry
I.. Williams and W. K. Rose, pre- known until Hock la taken.
land Interesta whlrh would benefit, viously
Werlhelm. who t.trcady roinluclk
apponltcd to view nnd rnn-fe- r
were ("he third reaervolr built, and
concerning the conccteing of the Huston atore, has not Jet dealao representative
of the Iteelaina-tio- n a
un
cided how he will conduct the
Dortlon of the lower district
In continuation
service.
of
reported In favor or the husiiifss but will retuln both hulld- work
already
done,
President animously
Ings.
sum
ten
of
construction,
and the
Franela O. Traey made a report
Hob
was voted by the
Halley, who has become
roncemlnK the atatua of the work, thousand dollars
the construction quite a cot ron grower, and who
toward
directors
and presented the following resolmude a good crop this year, la alof this work.
utions, whlrh were adopted:
undecided na to hia future plans,
Whereaa, on September í'íth, by MASM MKKTIXO OF MTIZKXS OF so
but thlnka It liable thut he will
resol ii I Ion unanimously passed by
put
COl'NTY.
KDDY
on another cotton crop, In
the hoard of directora of Veroa
1920.
Water I'aera association, the
or
meeting
masa
a
bo
will
in
connection with thla sale. Joe
There
and
,
chairman were
citizens of fcdily county, won-- W ert hid m iinnniinres that he has
to write, asking the I'nlred the
it
29lh, 1919, al
taken over the Interest foruirtly
to day. December
Service
Iterlainatlon
Stales,
in., at Commercial Club rooms, owned by S. Vorenhurg of Wagon
make a thorough Investigation of p.
of
purpose
tho
Mound In the Iloston Store, ami
the llilrd reservoir alto to deter- at Carlsbad, for of
the board of now la In complete ownership cf
mine whether or not It la feasible, electing members
Hospital
County
Kddy
,),. stock. Mr. Vorenhurg. bis
for
to build n dam; also to pet the directors hospltlil
I
a roiinty Instl- - falher-l- n liiw, formerly owned
a
views of the department regarding As this
the
from
uld
.fifty
per cent Interest In the Invíreceives
and
lion
the avallahlllty of funda for re-- state,
county neas.
entire
the
of
citizens
nting Hie dlstribuliiiK system of
are Inlereslen ami ciiginio
the project" and
At present tlie WIITIIWIiST IX
election.
at
this
HIP OF ( Ol.ll.
Whereas, On October second the
patients who
following reply wiia received from hospital has several
wi:
unen
est
OF
hoped
thnt
Is
It
and
Director A. 1'. Duvls, "In view of do not pay.
from all over the county
citizens
Kansas
Mo.,
City,
money
shortage
Dec. 9.- - With
In
of
the acute
the
help nnmo mese xero
weather prevailing and the
recliimntlon
fund mid the Ilkeli-bno- d will atlcnd and
mercury steadily
dropping,
the
that tills condition will con- '""'MUS. K. 8. KIUK PATRICK,
southwest shivered tonight In n
tinue for years, the only suggestion
..
s"Kililw Count v Ilosniiui
with
that I can make Is that you
26 vain attempt to keep wa.-iits depleted supply of fuel. Actual
the dealrnhllltv of financing elation.
suffering
was reported from secyourself any additional Investigapandoi.fo coxvuTF.n.
A
tions of western Kansas
needed
tions thnt niny he
where
help-fuhave
roads
been made .ilinost1 Imorganization
be
l
would
district
Afrer a sensational trial lasting
passable
hy
drlfilng
snow
fed-and
also In connection with what several
i
weeks, held beiore the
where wood obtained by tearing
yon now pronoao," and
In Chicago. S. C I'nndol-- t down
court
eral
fences and small buildings
Whereaa, The proposed third
nrnmnter of the Pan Motor
foot dnm romnan of St. Cloud. Minn.. Whlcn
with a alxty-flv- e
"va.inoic n,e,.
would have a storage capacity nf
country.
ai'ssniin. jxansas. Oklahoma nnd
the
throughout
stock
sold
t,
pracwhich la
110,000 acre-feeholders "ort hern Texas are In the crip of
he most severe cold spell of the
tically double flit aioraxe capacity
Kddy count, wis convicted
'3
McMillan
and
reservoir
of
17
th- - m.ll. to de- -l winter, according to reports lo the
bureau here, and temperWhereaa, The cementing of the
Pandolfo formerly lUed In weather
atures today ranged from 20 dedistributing system will very large-lyl- y fr.nH Mexico
111
raso.
ra
also
and
New
grees below xero In northwestern
Increase the efficiency and exare alleged to have
Kansas, to a few degrees above
tend the uae of the present storage Stock sales $5,000.000.
It was al- tero
In
nd
at the trial thar Pandolfo Panhandle.Oklahoma and the Texas
Whereaa, the water records of leged
of stork sales
rent
per
retained
fhe Reclamation Service for the as commission for promoting the
laat fir teen years show ample wat- company. Hut few motor 'cars ever XKW Al'TO MCF..XSKM AUK XOW
er supply with this storage and a were put on the market, enríes of
AYAII.AIII.I:.
carry-ove- r
from flush to ahort and big
and a larue plant
with cemented ranala to Justify a being production
is
to the fuel
Attention
mythical.
large Increase In Irrigable area,
thut 1920 automobile license tags
amply sufficient to hear fhe whole
The Klks' charity ball was n will be available between now and
expense of Increasing the storage Huge
success, both from a financial the first of thu year, tho secretary
arore-said
as
and cementing the canals
atanilDotnt. and from the fun had of fhe stnto at Santa Fo. who Isare
available
and the lands
tho license tugs, having
tin- at tlie affair. It cleared threo nun . suer
for I hat purpose, and
nounced their receipt from
the
Dtir
,l,u.l .lultnra fur rhnrltublo
Whereas, the director of the Re- posea. "Judge" Roy Waller asseas- - manuiuciurer.
has Indicated ed various offenders brought before
clamation Service
In seeking a license (he lippll-hltliat thla extended project should
by Chief or Police Heckett the ' cant la required to state the name,
finance ItWIf, through the formation sum of thlrty-flv- e
dollars for con-- ; year, model, motor number, number
of an Irrigation district:
peace and or-- ! of cylinders, as Well as tho bore
agulnst
the
vlctlnns
Resolved,
He
Now, therefore.
It
The
community. llevo and nn arroko of his car.
the
of
der
associaof
this
r
or
That the directora
should also be
were aerved from booths, nation
that the settlers were alao
tion recommend
up
dogs fro.n the stage. given. This data Is checked
under the proposed high linn canal Seventy-fiv- e hotcounles danced.
and with the A. I.. A. M. ratine chart,
gsvanlxe themaelvra into an irriaccepted
tho
record
determinfor
by the Morgan Jazz
gation district, and those living the music was
ing tho horsepower.
tinder the old cannl line south of band ot Roswell.
Lost year, due to the late
Malaga organize a similar district
of lags from tin muii'ifac-tnrergave a box
OHs
of
The
ladles
prepare
Its
and that each dlsPrlrt
the period or timo which
week at the school
own plana, specifications and esti- supper tolust
pay for tho hot lunches the licenses for the coming year
house
mates at Its own expense In co- dispensed.
hot dlah la aerv could hn procured was extended for
operation with the project manager ed each day One
year
to the students In at- more than a month. This
and the state engineer for rhe pur-po- tendance at the
there will he no days ot grace.
school.
The
of confirming by contract with
License tags under a law enfrom tho aupper were unite
the Pecos Water Vsera Association aatlafartory.
acted by the last stare legislature
Charley
Ellsworth
CO per cent
the t'nlted Slates and Hie state of
the most determined bidder of will cost approximately
New Mexico the right to the uae was evening,
nnd spent eight dol- more thla year. All applications
the
of thla water, and by the placing lars
tags must bo accomfor the privilege of eating the for license money
of Irrigation districts bonds provide Pellicular
order, certified
luncheon tliaf he desired. panied by
checks
check or draft, personal
not being acctprcd by tho stale
licensing department.
Bill
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Is Found That Slst.-- r Slitli Is
Ite-- 1 1I1 Unit
uvoreil hy .Not
Tenure of Aixetexirs ,iml
ing F.xhiim Accounts.

The fact that Arizona, huvlng n
smaller area than New Mexico and
spurser population, has a far higher tux roll aroused laudable curiosity on the part of J. K. Saint,
chairman or tho atute tax eoiumla-sloi- i.
Ho decided to And out the
reason ror the sister state's bigger
tax roll, so he uud John Joerns.
secretary of the commission went

ti

Phoenix.

They

round out. Mr.
today, following

of

the New Mexico tux roil Hi ill gave
or from
Arizona u roniinauillug
12ft lo lft'J million dollars. The
Arizona mines, ir Included, would
in
distance out
raise Arizona's
I runt
H'i and r.uu milbetween
lions.
The thing that1 worried Mr. Said
most wus that Arizona's leud. utu r
the mines valuation had been

i,

....11

re- "hiisiu.
power
ll

growing

New Mexico.
1 11 rn
from the
.

mil

11
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11

on hN
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ror
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convention

lllimeilialely
set
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The letters follow:
V M . Nov. I t. '19.
Tracv.

I'MSIMI,.,!

HOW

Mr.

Alh:..er- -

11

" "V,, ' '
I

Tracy,
.rIrrlgailon

iiiv,

1..1HV
41 1

m of

eonilnllteeman
is treasurer

MIlKinan

'a rlshinl. V.
Dear Mr. Tracv:

M

r
important group
men
throughout the tuition,
llielnilliii
President Nicholas Murray Hutler
t
Columbia
rnlversltv.
Thomas
W l.amoni. Daniel Willa-d- .
II.
Ko-t,,r
Viillikrn.
California.
p.
Davld-ioI'lah. II
and o'hers. are forming a VnMonnl
nrgani.itiini to offset
present
dangerous trend of radicalism. rP.
Milnllon iiml violence, with a strong
istrneiive cainn.ilL-- to educate
the nation In AnierlcanlsMi
nnd
unite tlie people In preserving constitutional government and liberties.
It Is the desire that every stare
shall cooperate in this momentous
cause ami have n strong organizaAn

er

Meetings

tion.

throughout

being

tire

held

the rounlrv lor thla
purpose
It la unnecessary lo urge
upon von the threatened dangers
nor the necessity tor prompt
ne-tlo- n.

Krederlrk Vlnlng Fisher. In behalf or the national ori;inlaHoi
will be In Albuniieriiiie on the ixth
ami
ftli or this month ror the
purposes or rnnrer
es and state
organization.
ineiTtng 's hereby called, to he
held nt the Chamber or Co'iitnerce.
Albiiiue.iue,
M. on November
Mlh. I'H'l. The meeting wl" he
called to order at two o'clock In
,tne nrieinoon. and continued until
organization Is completed
nave oeen seiec'e.i
1011
i one
i
the I lers of vmir tvirf of the
l:iU and It is of the utino t
that von nt'end and take
p:.'t In 'hi discussion ,,, ,
h,.
la'on. vii iiiifvftou of greater Im- e hi-- - ever
w.i
be.
pn sentt'd
1

I

occurile-il-

lii

M'

Kiiue

.iiiiiur

111

Saint announced
his return.
richer
True Arizona has tar
mines than New Mexico, but. 'le- diict'ing the lulnes vnluaiioii troni
Yeser.' iv ''locilnL tlief.
the Arizona lux roll uud Iticluiilng
Mexico lililíes valuation In red at the Crawford the
New

.

ruplilly

"

1

ex-c-

tli

I

1

11

:
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'ion. Last week the first oiL'unizn.
Attni.mt
' organize Kddy county
made.
r nincls i. Tracy having was
been
'd by hi state comiiiiii.,. ..,,,.till 111.
.... "'"l "1e
nB
.1 . ...........
.... r ,'""V
r
oiiota
i" r.iniv county has been proctlcany siilisei nil
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n
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nun
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mil it
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v.iIi.ih

Nov-emb-

Wednesday moriiliic nt the home
,M
Willi.ima,
of Mr.. tieoruu
iss
W.
nd lMuar
Catherine Finlay
Williams were iiileilv maiile .1 by
the Rev. Cringe II. linull. the
Mi.-- s
Kplseopal service
used.
11I and Kiel Wilson
re
Mona
n 11 rutin
1001:1,
to tlie bride and
Only relatives mid a few intimate
rrietids were present, luinieilialely
after the ceremony, the bride unit
groom left for the Williams ranch
which Is lorated about Ihir''.. miles
north west of l.ovlngton,
Williams Is n rowtnan exceedingly well spoken or by bis friend i of
He Is
whom he numbers many.
of
a brother of Jack Williams
l.nvlng. and of Mrs. Hond, of l.one
Tree Draw, who Is living on the
Hond and Williams ranch there,
years old.
lie la tlili
Miss Catherine Is, of course, too
well known to need any cnconlntns
from the Current. She wus born
twenty-tlyears ago in Carlsbad,
i
when It was only Kddy, and
pt for Intervals spent In
awav from Carlsbad, has spent
her entire life in the vicinity.
She Is a well known musician, and
The
Is ncllve In church work.
Current extends Its felicitations to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams.

iiniip

last June to fi
.

.

ed such liiel'liods to lile rurircl
turns without notice and without
iiiM'stitation. Some taxpayer.! have
voluntarily no'llled the Hulean of
lert meththe employment' ot ll
reods, uud uie tiling amended
turns. It Is only fair lo these
laNpaycis. the llurcau stales, thut
their competitors who have mude
(miliar eir ns should lie located.

ft.

Yolk, Dec. 9. -- The cohi or
'
living is bused on ninety staple
coiiimouit:cs advanced I. J pur lent Have
Cimtitv
Oii.ua
....t
dining tlie lust nioi.tli, uud now
'
Await Further
stunds at :t per cent ul.ove the
Inline
huís fro,,, Mch.I,,,,,,,,.
piewur lei'i. or the blgliesl ever
known, ucroidlhg to llg.irea made
public today hy Hruilstrei Is.
The Amerlraii l.eglon
has n hi
Textiles, provisions and troreues "rotlier ill the tie Li
..
i
í
ronstitule thu bulk of tlie cummod-llies- .
Utile brother or a 11
A.
1

j

F.FU
llllillll'
iiinlUill,

OF I.I 1 Mi
i.s AtA,

K.Ms,

Inventories for the taxuble years
1917
and 1918 auch methods
rending to reduce tax liability la
about to be mude by the Hut run
in i ii i ii o i ivciciiuc,
ii hub oeen
announced.
In cases of voluntary disclosures
before investigations of failure to
luajte proper return and payment,
the policy of the Hurra II, it was
stilted, will be to forego penalties
Ttiu basis of the ruinpuiut ion Is
except where there Is Intentional thu total wholesale
price of
a
discovevasion of the tax. Where
pound or each or the articles Inery Is made by government ohl-ce- cluded.
This total was K'MTi, n,
heavy penalties will applv.
on December I, which was eight-len- t
In some rucs Inventories have
lis of I per cent ubom ire
been found to have been taken on picwous high level of August Li t.
tho basis of average costs, though
per rent
ll la an advuncu of
It' was possible to Identity the ar- over
1,
19 If.
December
three
ticles remaining on hand at the weeks after
the nrmlslice was
Inventory period, and ho determine signed; It per cent over December
their exact cost. In other's be- I, 1917, and 131 per rent over
accounting Aiiuiist I, 1914.
cause or conservative
methods, flat percentages have been
There were Increases from
- t
deduefed after determining InvenI
in
to December I
tory values. Others use a fixed forty-sironimoillties,
of
the
average, based upon costa of prior Hiiilding materials
new
reached
years, or fn',1 to Include nil
high price levels Derelnber 1.
title1
hnvo
they
to whlrh
Price advances In Kiulaml have
In their Inventory.
been much grater than those In
r
All of these methods, which liuvu i... r..n...i t:i
1,,..
the i fleet or reducing lax liability, !.),.,. close of Novvmber they Were
are ronirary to the regulatloi.s or 2.H per rent over thus.' for the
tl.e Unread and uro IUuhIivU". 'ta end or October, 12.1 per cent above
was said, of numerous Irrcgularl-tiethose of a year auo, a:i. 172 p r
which have been round.
cent above August 1, 1911
Issued by the Hulean
A warning
advises taxpayers who have followI IM.AY-Wll.l- .l
MS.

olr

6--

1010.

Arisona.
special
A
Phoenix.
drive to lorale merchants and manufacturers who have followed erroneous methods in making their

INmm-knIo-

si:so.

la,

HF.Vb.MK
tXM.I.F.CTOH.

I1-trl-

i

DRIVE

DOIMiF.IIrt

TENSION IS

arc-reta-

DF.CUM IIF.lt

young girl, Mary Virginia Dellen- hfingh. eighteen ve'iri nf age,
hn
had but n few days before arrived
In Carlsbad
from Cleveland. Ohio,
for the benefit of the elliiia'e.
She was a cousin of C. T. Adams,
and the Dineral services will h"
held at the Adams home this nfle'-nniito the Alllel ll Ill peolili
W
II
at 2:in. the Itev
Plea
Ire vour 11'. ipt.lllie.
l.owry official Ing.
Interment will
rn'v.
!'
appeared be at City cemetery.
The difference
iSICM'.Di A It M MU I V.
to Ii in to be "awrul". and H was
t'omniitt .1:1 1.
I
l
M flel.l.
who '1 is
hi.'
to It ml out how Arizona got the
el" - til
conoí
Ii
out
ll
I
III.
I
s
mines
nnt
leaving
he
ti
lllv
on do.
lead,
ttti
'll
Suit. I'e N M Nov. 52.
sideration, thut look him nnd Mr. fioiii Ki IJole, came In this Wei k Hull I'l e's I '
New Mexico lor news
ml supplies,
anil says
Joerns to Phoenix.
Carlsbad. N M
has 15 millions more in livestock that his range is in excellent con- Von
aptioiiitetl 1,1 I'll'le vour
lit loll
Madera formeilv ran steers rniintv tíñela foundation fund I
than Arizona and that was another
riling thut stirred Mr. Saint's cur- but Is now handling srock rutile.
tetf Amerlrins or New
iosity.
,
ten iliousiind
One
fiuo'a
billar
i
Arizona
It was round that
half goes to National one half In
primarily
l'
due
were
r fax roils
Viivapal
years,
latco.intv
ton.
state
Vim'
for
mid
rniintv
oTaiii7'tf
the county assessors of the Mate,
member nl the slate tax c
tillóla time hundred dollars. Vew
working under favorable laws, nnd ir
also aided In Kcttlir: Mi. leu's tienta must be paid In hv
assess rs l.ivoralile He
teamwork befween the
legislation on
tixitloi lieceinh.'r third please act prompt-Ine
and the slate tax commission
III
the ArWIU legist,, tin..
Select voiii own
nssistants.
years ol co
eight
seven
or
ot
result
paid
Teamwork liniphaolr.l.
subscrlpllotis
Secure
COTTON'
from
ItliPOHT.
oneratlon. The Arizona assessors
The
assesbanks,
between
teamwork
citizens,
corporation and
the
na tVi their ten Frr.i ana
urn not restricted
twenty
Ove
nn
nnd
tax
nales ginned to date
dollar
rommts.
the Arizona
l'se
ore of office. " Th state hna no law sl:i:i
K53
Hitesseil by Mr. Saint a
lettVr from A. H. McMIHen explainCarlsbad
that bara 1 them....1.1from
1K06
purposes.
ing
an
ilelv
Inimeill
Otis
Iletiilt
ni
nnzonas
"
tntip
'ciora
"J" uiry iiiit
cers In getting full
710
mirr
Loving
."
as to me bv bank dralt. The welfare
ven ra or tnr other period, and Mr, nearly as piisslble, onvaluation.
740
Malugu
hn state's ami safelv of the union depend
Saltir found the result to be that tax rolla and tho ronfer.-ncicalled rnon prompt action In nerfectlng
the beat asaeasora nad practically for December 17, 18 and I" by th's orranlzntlon. We ri.lv unnit
3308
Total
ii
Jobs. They are held In of- the New Mexico state tlx coi.rnis-lon- , von to raise your iiota before h
to be
he laid would h in.J
The Klks ftnnr committee for fhe fice when Ihey are found demothird.
bringing i.l out the iiiiie kin I
grand ball announce that they were competent whether they are
APTtlfll SKl.tfMAV.
many
In
nnd
republlcuns,
or
galaxy
of tvimw'irk In Ibis state.
of crats
the
so Mustered by
I'nltetl Amerle-itiSimilar
if
Trei'i'er
opposition
given
no
cases
they
are
youth and beauty Wednesday night
cnnferenrr.i f liid'' 111 Anz.'U.i New
for
V
V
!
'III'.
that they neglected to announce (he
full Minio bv Mr. Trnry.
KM-iiM- r
Accounts.
Mr.
and other members of
prize wiiineis for the best costumes
Sotittav. Nov. 'lilth, Vil1
are
also
assessors
Arizona
The
morning
It
the
tux
atute
worn. However this
commission plan to
Measrs. llni-Ci e. tlone- - Albert
expense
by
having
accounts
favored
Misa
Mvrtle
wna decided
at
launch
tlie
that
conference,
C. H. Sellmeyer.
which
AHcsis:
niake.
going
paid
for
Their expenses are
county asneasors an I county board I.nkewnod; W. W. Cnlton. Otis: C.
Harkey, who wore a costume
and
parts
counties
of their
or tlie evening. In that to all
have been askid to af- - P Pnrdit". l.nvlng: O. t. WHIIams.
ground, inemners
tho
,
a campaign
It wna decorated with !'lks head. assessing lands on
of
teamwork Malaca. Cllv Chairmen of the "I'nl-te- d
exno
hnve
assessor
Mexico
Nw
manner, and
In a verv fetching
whlrh. hn Is confident, will bo sucAmericans":
la
pense
result'
tho
and
accounts
cessful Ir. bringing New Mexico's
Mrs. filasier, who wore some filmy
Gentlemen:
gown that otherwise defied descrip- that they virtually assess outlaying sx rolls to tho point where t
You should have hesH from
property In their precincts In which w.ll compare favo.'.ibl wl'h
tion, wert the most beautifully
me sooner, or from the State or- but the difIl.i declared
H"d will. In due time, receive the land la located,
ie felt sure
ference between thnt nd ataylng the plan would win.
their awatd.
(Conllnuod nn Next Tafe)
In their offices and saaeaslng It la
They do not vlalt
Mr. ami Mrs. W. K. Mrllvaln practically nil.
Thev can't
nnd Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Mcllvaln the property aaaessed.
F. CI. Tracy,
left Thitrsdav night for Mhuiiier-iu- afford lo and neither can they afAnal U Dalton,
ImI F.. Alexander,
Vlce-Prethe
Serty.-Trewhere Miss Helen Mcllvaln Is ford lo hire depi'les to do
lud Vlce-Pre-s.
studying. It. W. Mcllvaln Is a work for (hem.
big
a
Of rourre, Arisona has
brother of the local booster, and advantage
ABSTRACTS AND CEIITIFICATES OF TITLE
In agricultural
lands.
has his home at Columbus, Ohio,
wV e he Is an olflrer in a hi? The stare's agricultural lands far
exceed New Mexico's In area and
oil and gas development company.
Hslut
Mr.
value. For Instance,
THE EDDY COUNTY
INC.
Mrs. Weeks of the Cahhage Patch. found Ihst cotton lands In thn Pn1t
river valley were renting for 10
Crawford Theatre, Monday night.
a month an aero rash In advance.
Campbell of
Arizona
ORGANIZED 1M1
Contractor Davia
the specifi wasGovernor
by Mr. Rain as
cation of a house to be built fathercharacterised
Arlxona
aiirresiiftil
of
THREE
the
ABSTRACTERS WITH
TO la YKAR8 EXPERIE.N'CK.
for Arthur Horcón, on the latter' m
M , i
OffU
of Court
fort, acre, near the canal la tn llVr0",,!v. tnr- rlfí.rtv on hi
una aistrici.
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NEW I1T0NA PHONOGRAPH
ww
wmmmm
m
containing the Latona Amplifier, which
brings out the rich tone of the music, making the volume
stronger in the loud tones, and making the poftcr tones clear
No other machine has this amplifier.
and distinct.

put-tio-

IJEFOKK IUJYING A PHONOGRAPH, HE SURE TO COME
IN AND HEAR THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE PLAY ANY
MAKE OF RECORD.
These machines arc to be had in various finishes to match your
own furniture.
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the
to consider Indemnities for
sinkiiiK of the German fleet at
Kcapa Flow.
Hhe also demands concessions on
th matter of trtvlng up lieriuan
of crimes la the war.
aeciiBaed
holding Ihey should face German
courts In Uermany.
Hhe rejects the clauve Riving the
to take
allied powers the
mlllmry action In cae she does
not fulfill the terms of the

New Mexico Phonograph Company

The first garage west of depot
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Moss & Fair, Props.
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needing the Insertion of reparation ' and Is now pending In the District
clauses, la of tittle Interest to the .Court In and for Eddy County,
United SUtee. The Turkish treaty j New Mexico, to qulotf title to the
14
of the SE 4 of Section 26.
has yet to be framed, but since
to.Twp. 23S, Ilanga 21 E., N. M. 1.
opposition
there la strong
or
overjM., and the tí Mi of the 8W
America, taking a mandate
nart of the Ottoman empire there Section.. 30. Twp. 23S, Hange 28 E..
N.
Eddy
M.
County,
P.
in
treaty
New
war
M..
to
will be little In the
rant the presence of a big Ameri- Mexico. Youyouare further notified
enter your appearthat unless
can delegation In Taris.
It ance In said cjiune on or before
The same arrogant rpirn not
As regards Russian affairs
exlHlt.l im lore tne war is snia to t seems to be definitely established January IS, 1920, Judgment will
have occn snown lareiy.
that the diplomatic conference to be rendered In said cause against
llope or a ttput niiunu vne hi.ii-- i deal with them will not be held In you by default. Armstrong &
I
W ho n of CarlHhad, N. M., are
making the Oerninni bolder. I'aris, but probably In London.
attorneys for plaintiff.
They now openly expert a revlBlon
Witness tho bund and official seal
of the peace treaty and do not hide
All kinds of legal blanks for
ti
of the county clerk of said county
llielr belief that If the allied
sate at Current office.
this 26th day of November, 191.
continue a at present au
JACKSON.
I. M. County
excellent opportunity will be afyou are In the market for a (SEAL)
If
Clerk.
pincers.
2Novl9I)ec.
forded to slip out of tho
see
the
to
car,
new
fall
don't
11
Is
(Irani
some
action
filien
new model Studebaker at
series
teken, such u the hlorkiule advo the Ohnemti Shops and Oarage
NOTICE OF IIEt'EI VEH'H KALK.
cated bv Marnhiil Konh, It is felt "Can Fl It"
given
that
here that matters will row worse
NOTICE is hereby
Inpursuant to an order In cause No.
and Uerman arronance will
B
crease.
3028 of the Civil Docket of the
So far the American peace dele- SWIGART & PRATER District Court, Eddy County, New
making
I
concerned, treatv
Mexico, wherein W. J. tlnsseU' Is
gation
-I
rapidly nearlng Its end. 1'ndtr
plaintiff and Lee Donald Is deSecretary Polk, on account of the
& Auto Insurance fendant, which order was made
delay In Hie arrival of the steamand entered on the 1st day of DecWith the lili Companies.
ship America, leaves Taris enrly
ember 1919.
I will on the 9lh day of Decemnext week Instend of Friday. Who
ber 1919 at 2 o'clock 1. M. at the
his surcessor will be or whether
not
Is
place of business of the firm of
he I to have a successor
m n Dtnéruft
Canyon-street- ,
yet known.
on
This matter rests with
Donald
Coaectt ft
M
mCurva
II
Mia IMHM
report
.
The
department.
Fox street. In Carlsbad,
.World'imatMti-rsMdrnear
the state
on kajcitei bv
Eddy County, New Mexico, offer
published In the French press that mm mm .smst umk t andseeoalveoLB)
bond
Henry White would stay nn after
for sale and sell at public auction
I'olk'B ilepnU'tre l not confirmed
all of the property In my hands
laein
iif arrwvee Pwfcllus
..
..
n oi H
as receiver and belonging lo
at the Hotel Ctlllon. It Is deemed
more likely thnt America, branse
of Gossett ft Donald,
the
to
opposition
consisting of the stock nf merchanof the rennhllcnn
NOTICE OF HI IT.
representative
no
trentv. will have
dise on hand, the pool tables, cigar
council STATE OF NEW MEXICO to J. stand, rold drink stand, the barber
accredited h the stiprem
Swlckard, shop, the chairs and other equipor whatever body succeeds It. Hut Ethler
Smnll, C. O.
nv question which would need Annie Wllkeraon, Howard C. Kerr, ment, lire lease of the room now
adWnshlncton's approval or even
Wilkinson, occupied by said bunlnesa and other
trustee, Mrs. W. C.
vice could be trnnsmlttel through Mary C. Wilkinson and Mrs. Jay goods aril chattels connected with
Amhasandor Wallnce.
E. Small, and unknown
claimants said business, said business now
Work AlMrtlt Over.
of Interest In the premises adverse being conducted by me as a going
not
will
You and each of you concern, the terms of aale to
to plaintiff.:
In thla way Frnnce
upon the date of sale.
feel as If America had are hereby notified that suit
lint
Srandeld,
you by It. N.
Witness my hand this 3rd dar
left her completely alón.
little remnlna for the conference trustee, plaintiff, and you as de- of December 191!.
treatv, fendants In cause No. 3100, hss
ROBERT A. FINLAY.
Hunenrlan
tn do. The
neeelver.
which Is practically rennv. oniv been Instituted by said plaintiff B Decís

Treaty.
coming
to the
Information
American delegation at the Hotel
In
Crillo.i from official sources
Uermany shows fhat the action of
efa
marked
bad
the srnto has
fect, not only In political circle In
tierniut.y but also among the
i:xK-r-t

R. E. DICK, Agent.
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Ktuholdeneil by
the attitude of tile L'ultetl States
Semite on the pene ! Irtuty, the
tierinann have com to the poi.it of
open defiance of the Billet.
bead
liaron Kurt von
Inof tlieir deleicatlon here, ha
peace
conference,
thru
formed the
tukt
I'aul liutaHta, Its secretary,
Germany will not siKn the protocol
concernlnK the furfillmeut of (ho
armlHtice clauses which has beeu
demanded by the allies before
the treaty Into efloci.
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KITKII AMERICANS OltflA M.li.
(OMitiinitol I rum l'ago One.)

ganl.a:ion nf "Culled Americana";
hut I li.ivo only jii.il retiiin.il liutii
Hull l.uku to lliid yon uiiprvp.ii
mi un Imperative call liy wire
from ihu .statu Treasurer Hir this
rim ill 'h iiint;i of tli" foundation
li p uf
fuiKl ami hi large a u n i
In turn
iH i i nilirr tlilril.
poHMihlu
mcrle.inl.tm
The i Jill for trilo
Is mi urgent these days and nmirH
t
oí each of
straight to the
us, that I fill It Is only
fur iii to piuts tlio message along
through you selected nii'ii to get
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an Immediate a ml Mean
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from

every

your

of

citizen

one Joining bv I
In- a charter member.
There Ih only one cIhhh of member
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lhrK l claHSCB Of lll.-- IO meet till"
flnaiii-laalillity ol the linllvlilual
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lOt'lll IllTK UK possible.
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per
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Ma It - winr remittance of dues and
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fouiiil.it Imii fiiinl direct
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rthur
Santa I't-- , N M, fill
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I
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what vim
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oM l'dd
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their treat men 111 hoiiki that have
hut
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career
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iih a tighter In The War of
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CnllliiK Caril

AUTOMOBILE
a'nd BONDS

FIRE,

at Turront offlca.

AN HONEST
YOU HAVE NO ItKASON TO IHIUHT. NO HKASON
TO HKS1TATK IN Tills. KACK OF THIS 1IONKST

OFFER
'

REMEDIES

Hutt If It tloea not give you Mliafarlliiti, Uie mtmey
you ialil for It
III be paid tuu k to ytm Immediately
Umui your imkliiK for It,

IheStarPharmacy
ih. Rexali Store

ih uiHiimtHo pon Toen iubalth

.ucky Tiger
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"The carrvlní oui of mich a
procrnm." atnlen Pr. C. V. Wn,',,r-SlatIleolih.
of
CnmmlBiiloner
'niTcuHltatt'B. of courne, the
community
of nn
by 'b
active, trained health officer, who
nhoiild. roKether with nn adequate
to
Btnff. devote bin entire time
health work."
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who didn't pay
Cerlnln person
their Uxi'H In l'.ilS, and the property on whlt'h they didn't pay, and
unknown.
oi'lier properly tlHli--

liue

Hint,

been

mudo

deleiuhinlH

and Judgment bus been

ill

u

d

The prop
aiiuluHl them.
erty will be sold at the south door
of the court bouse, on the second
day of January 19UU, and all per
Hons who are Interested are warn
County
hereby.
Treasurer
ed,
Hikes who was commanded by the
property,
to
sell
the
court order
will advertlne the court sale elsewhere In iHBiies of tho paper
This sale rovers only property on
which tho tuxes amount to more

than

twenty-liv- e

dollars.

Fred Leek and family spent tfce
week eud In town with relatives,
returning Monday to his home at
Kernilt, Texas,
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puff-by-pu-

mr told every.
in mcirntiñcally

Camal

whr

pmckatrt uf 30 cigarelfai or
e)

in a
rarftin. We iroi4'y recom-mfirni carlun for thm
homm ur office mupply or
rfian ynu trmvl,
R. J. Reynold! Tobacco Co.
gaine-paii.r-rnvar-

Wintton-SaUra-

,

N.

C

are in a class by themselves

easily the
the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. You can prove that I Simply compare
with any cifjarette in the world at
Camels
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satisfaction to the utmost test!

CAMELS

lnpc-(300oi((reri-

matter

REX ALL

tie iMnt

IHwobi-h- .

un a ineaiiB of
CltiHlim
epidémica of iiiciihIcii,
cuuiiolliiiK
fever,
cui'lt'l
whoopiiiK coiikIi.
Kiuullpox and pollomyt-liilHliould he coiiBidered tu u luat
to he uaed only when tlioioiiKh
and nyMlemulIc applifaliin of othIuIIh to fired coner liie.tHUi'i-trol. Ah a method it In iliiuiay,
and unmitlHtacioiy, lor
In
h I .i ild to control uml
t'iie Iohh of Mchuol time and moi.ey.
of cii't ful
method
The modern
daily liiHiii't-tioof Inlecli'd hiIiooIh,
chililren, mid
iHolution of Mltk
hoth
iiuaiantliie of conluctH, in
more ertectlve and econouilcil.
report
nummary
or
Such ih the
iruile h a committee of the Hulean of Kducatlon cooper.utii', with
a similar committee of the American I'lihllc Health aHBiiflailiin.
There Iiiib heen a proiireHHivo
of faith in. and practice of, cIohIiik hc hoots an a luealiH
afferrliiK
of controllInK fpldetiilea
Such except lotm
Hchool children.
a occur relate to the followlnx
Inademmto .
Hpeclal
eonditlon.
choolH-of
medical BiipervlHlon
aeverlty of epidemic Hint deflea nil
epidémica
efloriH nl1 control; and
in which the etlolocy of the
Hiich n. InfanIh unknown.
tile pnrnlyHlH, epidemic uienlKltlH,
mid piiHHllily few othem.
The BiicceBHful control of
childanion K
ren requires
KeepliiK tho rchooln open,
1.
of
exception
with the poBHihle
Bparnoly aeltleü dlHtrlcta when medical Itmpectlon cannot be ohtalned
and where anKreijatlori taken place
only In the school.
frequent
or
2. Careful dnlly
periodical Innpeetlon of nrhool.
for exclu-Hln- n
3. Careful provlnloa
of caneii and contactn. empha-nl- n
belnit placed on cllnlcnl data
rather than upon filed period of
evclualnn.
4. Svítemnllc home vlaltatlon.
B.
Iti1lar.ee upon natural and
n
phyilcal cleannlnn rather than
t.r
dlHlnfeetantn.
chemical
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with any other
what jour
Iteen at matter whether
remedien niny liat
know ) on or not you alwaya have the aanuranre
uheiiever jou buy Míe of the famou
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GUARANTEE
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N. Mullían
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Infnrnintloii cH nn bv plionr.
Your carnttllv for our Country,
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our lunar month.
The oldt'Mt Muhoii In the lndt;e.
and perhapn tho oldent Manon In
v
i i t '
tlm mate In yearn of nictnhe rnhlp,
TiiiniKlir (if tho iniiau' annlver-niirannured of hi
huwever. Btlll IIiikitoiI In the he may always l
A. F.
ii.ii, tU of tunny mm ami Miikoiih, welcome In Eddy Lotice 2
may
and A. M., whenever he
who ln:M pnmlered on tin' l'"'
llnK rhnoHc t'o iiinke h Ih appearance on
lie or uaefulni'iw of t.itint rhlrii
IoiIko han the floor.
honored ineinlier

SclU-nian-
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1

imelulni'MH, mid who now !iun
niimheri'd hlniHtlr In day lived iih
a peer of tlio pntrlurcliH of old,
for modern nclenrn ha nhown tin
lived
that Noah and Methriiulah
only In yeara thai corrcnpoiid to
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Made to mmt your taate, Camels never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke them I The expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful so
Every
yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-miltime you light one you get new and keener enjoyment I
d,

d.

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable.
In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in to
many new ways you never will miss the absence of coupons,
premiums or gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality I
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COYOTE SKINS

Verses, to Send With

SKUNK SKINS

Christmas Presents

The gift supreme is one that the proud possessor can let
others enjoy. Such is the Brunswick phonograph. And
for that reason it is probably the most practical of all
especially at Christmas.

With Shaving Materiala.
Should you ml yourself In "having,

With a Box of Candy,
"ilweeis to the sweet," Hie wIh old saw,
I quote horaiiM 'tis flttlnar.
And tribute pay unto Die law
unremlltlng,
With kIihIiii-s"Ijkn tinto like" la sino true,
'I herrfure these cnmlies hítete to you.

I lon't
blame-n- ie
flmail i'ffe t li.te hlttcg rnvim?
When the wound one may not see.
Hut el'ould your rnsor einootbly slid",
me In vout emlle so wi.le.

s

The Method of Reproduction

KUtWilari33XjiJo

With Picturt! of Somt Rural See ( nr.
thciuj-- l tu of limn uti Henry,
,
your vym nnl
un till- - iU tiirt rt ry
minil)
(vers
ipT"tKimr)
Of wnotllnnrt

With Music or Musical Instrument.

The Brunswick Method of Reproduction is exclusive,
scientific, simple. It does not require an expert to appreciate the color, charm and exquisiteness it gives to tone. It
opens up a heretofore limited world of record music.

If your

!'(

Hie very

ttimiRlit of you,
Muken muele in niy mind,
fray let me shitrr the music true,
The euretenl iKSyt'it) (liriKhtisl) I rnuhl
Itcc-nts-

nn! villi nn1 Mreiim.
Rrmt'tnlu-- r llu.t hurt 1 mv way.
h tyn wmiM Krtwt you

find.

Hu

With a Laundry List or Bag.
This Rift Is clean, its ynii may see.
Ho, every time you'd cleaner he
Just send a pleueunt tlioiiKht to me.

It

With Any Christmas Gift.
Here's a tliouchl of Joyous cheer
for Christinas and for all Hie year!

l.

rn-er- ul

branch.
Trulns Nos.

21 ami 22 which,
November 3'), were put In
service between Kansas City ami
the 1 aclflc roast, running over the
Helen cut orf, have been taken off
west of Helen. Trnln No. 21. It
Is understood, will run to Albuquerque, arrlvltm at 1 p. in., connecting wlih No. 9. The buslncsos
heretofore handled by No. 22 will
be handled by No. N, arriving nf
Albuquerque at 8:65 p. m. Connection of this train will leave
that city at 10 p. m. for Helen,

effective

Ti:

IILK MIOIti At.i: IN STATU inóte town, uskeil Mr. Wanner Imw
ho expected that tuwu to luniisli
Theru Is a serious teneher shoit-ag- i a fu l lire iHerliur ni tdu .lale If
In New Mexico, dm; to the 'thu hiis had no teaedet.
Ho was
('iiliihiu.'ition oí low salarle
o peniiis.nnii
anil 'lulled ni
lur the
the hkti rost of liviti'.
State cuiiiiuunity to selet'l some resilient
Siiperlnienileiit Warner today salil In teueh if no teacher could be
that íully finí) teachers In the rur- found.
al srhools has ijuit, principally
they could gut hetter saiutles t'ATTI.K t.KOUKKH
IKirr XKT
in other positions.
IN CAKLSIIAIt.
The xhortuKu wos liroiiKdt to tde
The next' execiiti ve board meetattention of Uoveinor I.anaüulu at ing of thu New Mexico Cuttle and
a conference luto Friday, atiende,! Morse tirowers' assoclutioll will be
by John II ilt.e, superintendent nf held In Carlsbad February ;i and
the Alhtitiucrque
schools; Mis 4, according to an announcement
Kllzaheth Kcklt's, nsslBtunt to the from the officu of Miss ilerthu
president of the .Silver City nor- llenson, secretary of thu associa4

I

Shop Here

mal; K. V. lloyer, superintendent tion.
At the I.as Cruces Hireling rnrly
the Clovls schools; It. F. I).
Hice, superintendent of the I.as tills month tho next mii'ting hud
Cruces srhools; Mr. Wagner ami I
i
tentatively set for early In
other school department officials. January. It wus found, however,
The exodus of teachers run he that the American NuIiii:i:iI
arrested by giving them more pay
rnnventinn In Spokane, the
Wngner believed,
Mr.
and 10 cars ' respectively.
liu strouuly Western l.lveslm k Show ut Denver,
advocated
ami
In
remedy
new
the
n
no
National Wool li'tiwers'
resoluthe
The
schedule makes
chances In tho mail trains thru ción by th N. M. K. A. Ilxlui; niiftliiK In Suit Lake City nil come
fu ft ni o in
salary for first timln In January mid It was deemed wise
Albuquerque.
tencht-rat fl. 200 a year.
The by tho officers to defer Hie com-- I
shortuge has left several of the mltteo tueellng until after these
smaller towns In the state without jhlg annual gatherings of siiii'kui"ti,
teachers. Their schools aro
jtit which many stiKgestiouH nf Wclosel anil, Mr. Wacner said, illi rest to tho Industry In New Mixlie knew of at least one more that teo aro mudo.
prodadly Koultl huvo to ho cIdumI
The American National convenIn a few days.
tion occurs January 27, 21 r. ml 2"--,
Ainting the scdnnls closed
Livestock
nre 1!'2H.
The Westvrii
HAROLD I. JOHNSTON,
Idoso nt Atnrsue, Valencia county: Show comes In Denver on .fanniny
I
Monero, Itlo Arrili.i county; tun 17 to 21 Inclusivo, and the Wool
Private, First Class, Co. A, 356th
'
Lake
Vallerlto, Itlo Arrlha county.
tirowers' moot Int; nt Salt
Infantry.
One riiniplalnt, f i mil n small re City Is January Ifl, 2d and 21.
awardwas
Johnston
Private
of

I

assne-ilntlon- 's

I

s

AmekkA)ktai5

Service
ed the IHstlmfUlshotl
Cross fur conspicuous Kiilhintry,
near Pcullly, Km nee, November
It. Hi 18.
When Information was
desired ns to the enemy's position on the opposite side of the
river Meiise, I'rlvuto Johnston,
volunwith umither soldier,
teered without hesitation, and
swain the river to recuiimiltcr
the exact location of the enemy,
lie succeeded In reselling tho
opposite bank, despite the evident determination of the enemy
to prevent a crossing. Having
obtiilued the Information, he
again entered the water for his
return. This was accomplished
after a severe struggle, which
no exhausted him that he had to
he assisted from the water, after
which he rendered his report of
the exploit,
ills mother, Mrs.
Relie Iteushaw, lives In Denver,
Colo.

thence over the cut-of- f
for points
east and the IVcos valley. This
train will handlo
the Carlsbad
,. '
sleeper.
The chantres were effective at
12:01 last Monday niornlnir.
All extra sections will be run
over the Helen cut-of- f,
due to ;ho
no
heavy
fact that there are
grades on that route and one engine can handle an ordinary passenger train, whereas It takes three
or four biff engines to take a
train over the Raton pass.
According to Information received at Albuquerque, not over 13
cars will he handlod wlfh engine
of the 3700 class and not over
11 ears wlil be handled with
of the 3S000 class, between
Albuquerque and
Meadow
City.
Mis. Courtney,
tins
Herelofere engines of the classes latilv occupied one abstractor,
of the Dlsliiuan
Indicated have been handling 12 cottages.
-fH

7
7

7
7
7

DO

YOl

LIKE

A

SHOW

THAT

IS

FULL OF PEP?
Then come to the peppiest show ever seen
in Carlsbad

7

7
7

7
7

Weaver's Garage
DAYLIGHT

REPAIR SHOP.

plaintiff,

r

oiderlng
property
tu

t.i,1,l

duo

the
wit'i attorney's

rü.v eniill- - Ice i ami costs.
t ti
t!ii- The amount of
sums ( exMik ami mu nf the leature.4 ui clusivo nf rnsls andsaidexpenses
the Inei'liiiK Was the report of the this sale) with Interest as provid-of
city engineer In the fnrin nf an
ed In sal.fc Judgment to the Ct It
liiiiaCt' mi the paitit; t h It'll it l day or January, lüSu,
tho day of
t'ieelei will lie ill i no Hie illinium sale herelnalter lueiit mneil,
Inchiil-ilti- i:
Tile ploposeil p,llnK will
HellfUltl.
cost of suit In
The
finer all tin principal limine" .sum nf $li;;io.7"i.
ami iieeiiiilinn to lli.
'I'd
was, In snbl
figures will ro-- t almiit $snn,- - J ii il; tni'ii f ideisiKiied
ami
appointed
.
The plaiiH call fur the pa-i- .Special M. liter In il.ii.e.
sell
of the enfilo main street willed describid pMipeity aidthepayfnlbiwlnit
Ido
'when fiiinplclcil will he uno or the
tneiif miicd Judgment, situated
widest slreetH In thy state.
!n K.lcly Cnuni, New Mexico, to
wit:
MtlH i: Ot-- ' SIMMONS.
That on; lain railway riirht of
i
from a point
m:v mkmi'o, way running
Tin:
tin. IVnancn l:ier and the
To:
town nf Hope, Kildy Ciiunty,
reilei ick W St M'tIS, Alii'e
Ni
Mi ieii, at or near pri liiu- lllllle SteM IIS,
t'ailllllle
nun v sMt vev No. 0.1.".') film 00
W. Stevens,
wile nf ! ledei le
tn a point at or near preliminFred W. Stevens. J. D. UacU-ary sin toy No.
(IS plus
and I'likiiown claimants nf or the i un abut inthereof. In 60
or
interest in and tu Lots I I and rear tho town nf Artesla,
In
I
ill lllnek l.'i nt the Stevens
Kddy i 'niiiii v,
'e
Vexleo, tnnk- Addition In t!ie Town nf IM.Iy
Int: an in rrei-.iitrack tulleace
linvv
failed I';iiMi i,l, lMdv of approximaieh 21
miles, toCminty, New Mexico, adveise gether vtith y.iids,
terminals nml
to plaintifrs.
sblo tracks at the sifld towns of
You u ml each of mi are del' by
Hope and Artesla. makinv an
nntilii'd that u suit Is now peudini:
airri'Laie track iiiileai.'e ml
in tln District Court of Kddy coun2."
miles In all: said
ty, New Mexii'ii, No, :illl mi the litht of wnv del n is further deCivil Ducket llierenr, wherein I.. A. scribed as berlnnlni: nf tho Kin
Swiuatt' and Howard
l'rater are Penasen, at nr near the town of
plaliitilTs, and you ami each of you Hope, in Kddv County.
New
tiro named ns defendants.
Mexico, r ii ii il n ; In an easterly
That tho M'lioinl objects of said direction therefrom
to
nntl
suit are to establish tho plaintiffs' 1hrniii:h the hiwn of rteslu. In
claims,
estate nvaltist tin adverso
Kddy County, New Mexico
of you the defendant's, and each
ut tho latter named
of you. In ami to tho following
town, the iltli! of way of the
described
land nml appurtenances' Atchison Tnpek.t nnd Sant-Fe
thereunto InloiiKlni: situated In F.d- -' Itallwav Company; tho rlnht of
dy cminty, New Mexico,
way of the said San DIoko. M
Lots It nml 1:1 In lllnek tS , I'aso and St. Louis Hallway Comof tho Slovens Addition ro tho
pany belni; One Hundred (100)
town nf Kddy, now called
feet In width nearly tho en e
'
New
Carlsbad, Kddy County,
distance; 2,r.n feet width in the
Mexico;
town of Hopo, 4 o fl, in width
and to bar nn.l forever rstnp you
In the town nf Artciu
with
nml each of you from h.ivlm; or van Hit: aililltioii.il width at side
claiming any rludt or title In and tracks ami nther points iiIoiik
to said premises adverso to plainthe rnad. II heinu the
of
tiffs, nml to forever quiet, and ser way nf the San Diero, Kl I'aso
nt rost tho plaintiffs' title In and and St. I.niils 1,'allw.iv I'limpany
to Haiti promises.
oter what Is called the
You nto further notified that unDivislnn, iiinniiii.- fioin tho
less you enter your nppenraiico in town of Attesla tn tin. tuwu of
said cause on or liefnro 'lie 17th
Hope and tliiom h put linns of
i lav
Judi'inetit
of Januarv, 112',
both nf said towns; It may bo
will bo rendered ntalnit ynu bv further Identified bv traelnt: tho
nt-I
Is
l'lillllps
Dover
default; that
same mi the surface tif i he
loniey for plalnilfts, nnd Ills bus. eaith beiinnliii; at nr near tin"
Iness and post office address Is Carlinrih pa it nf the town nf Alsbad. New Mexico.
and follow In" the c r uled
nf rlela
Witness tn v hand ns Clerk
road bed west In the said ttiwn
said court timl tho seal nf S'ild
nr Hope.
cniirt on this the 2X111 day of NoTbelefiire. the limlerslL'ned will
vember, inin.
12 0
nn Die fiih dav nf January.
D. M. .iXCKSOV.
n i ii'cbiek
M .
A
at
at the
Ct
ty Clerk Smithin
(SKW.i
front dnnr nf the dm it house
','sNnv jr.Dee
i ni. I
luí I'l n:'
al fiil.li.nl, Kddy
New
Mex'in,
ofTer
for
r: Coontt.
i oiti t i list iti-noik i;
sate at
public
vendue
tho
,'lhlle
ib'scritieil
to
pllltltllv,
tíreellni; P iv
Suite tif New Mexlin:
p 'ln- il I
nml
d'scliari
im:
FOItKCI iisi
OF
MlTICi:
c'pal.
Vt'oimv "t" fees,
Ini'eiet
SALK. N'ntlee Is herebv I'lvell that and emit of suit and i'u' nf this
:in1'l tin the :'.iii , actually accrued nml In acill Cause Numbered
civil ducket of tho District font crue, tn the dirtiest an I In st bidMexico, der fur r e ll and nrUce Is further
New
of Kddv County,
wherltl K. I'. Ilujac Is plaintllf nnd I'lten that .'inv
ur)ii'' ncelvetl
V. D. Mahony Is tlefemlant, which
oter and i.biive tin- innnev to par
Is n foroclnsurn of n mortitiiKo up- "aid principal, Ir.lero'f, Attoriiovs
on tho properly horolnnftor
fees nod costs, will tie paid over to
Iiliil In which cause final il.,. (M,., I, ,,f
,(.
isrlct Court of
jinlL'tnent nnd tlecreo was rendered 1'ildv Ciinntv. New Mexico, to bo by
!
,
on tho 2nd day of Oetodor.
hi in hi Id sohloot
to the further
In said court, In favor to tde onb r nf this Court.
plaintiff flndlnr Hint there was
The terms nnd conditions of s:ilo
duo tho plaintiff, tho
sum
nf are. that tho purchase price at
$1 B00.no ns principal, with Interest Mich sale shall be paid In cash.
thereon from the 2nd dav of OctoIn witness whereof. I have hereber, 1010 nt1 10 per cent per an- unto set lav ha ml this 22nd day of
num nml tho sum nf J I Mi on a' November, torn
attorney's fees, with Interest at f.
flDS H ,1'iNTS
nor rent per annum from October
lonfl SQnntbf
Special Master
2nd. 1010 nml costs of suit tnicil rsVnvl oiler
lioswoll.
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IFepp"
Given by Senior Class
CAKLSBAD HIGH SCHOOL

A HATTEItV IX BTOCK TO FIT YOlTt CAR
We repair your old lUttory end mke It aa good as new.
We repair your broken Stove Cartings and make them as
N
good aa new.

WK

ri:i

tnen-tlone-

Everyready Battery Service

OKXl INK FORD PAIITS USKD O.V YOl II
KOUD.
JlbT KNOW WE KNOW A KOHP.

l.

ut I i ii. mi, and further
and deciccinc that tho
hereillaltel' llesrrilled be
pay the amiiiiits found

m:i;i.v

hi'KMi

million os
si iii:i:ts.
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1

en-tri- ne
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As a coal conservation measure,
Fe railioud has discontinued trains Nos. 807 ami 72X, on
Itin l.umy brunch, according to a
J. 1'urkcr,
tiiessiiBe from
inuiiaKcr of the western lines.
This leaves but two dully tiulns
plylnt
All)uuerciin and
between
Kl J 'uso and 'two uu tliu I.aniy

Phone 209.

i x

Corner Drug Store
the Santa

PEGOS VALLEY HIDE & FUR COMPANY

i

Those desiring to purchase their phonographs by eompariion can
save many steps by coming here. We have every facility for giving
the wideat range of choice. With The Brunswick as the supr-- u
stroment for your guide youll surely be right in your selection.
The phonograph you want is he:e.

TIIALNS ItKIUCKIt
SANTA
lt
1'K DIE TO COAI, MIIOItTAt.K.

WHERE?

!,

meets all advanced acoustical and musical laws.

Shop Early

36c.

i;

dny.

02L
On The Brunswick any make record can be played at its beat
These marvelous accomplishment! arc made possible by two patented features hat constitute the Method of Reproduction. They
are the ULTONA and the TONE AMPLIFIER.
The ULTONA plays all records, truer, finer, sweeter. It is
not a makeshift contrivance but involves a genuine principle of
sound. A slight turn of the hand presents the right needle, diaphragm and weight for playing any record.
Is an oval shaped vibrant tone
The TONE AMPLIFIER
chamber. Like the sounding board of a fine piano or violin, it is
made entirely of wood and iree from metal. Thus it gives the requisite tonal volume and eliminates all harsh, thin, metallic sounds.

$8.00, $5.00, $2.50

HIDES,

With Imbreldery or Any Needlework.
To "Her," With a Pair of Gloves,
Msr all your years be glad and bright, 0 little thumbs, and lingera, ton,
Iiccp flllsd with plraasnt dars.
I can but wish that I were you.
And all your hours know swmI delight
Sine you. unrhld, may clasp her band.
Of lovs Ihst lives and star!
Tell her hut nnl She'll understand.
With soma such wlshr, trua and kind,
Karh t'hrlstmas should begin.
While anme of these must surely bind
With a Book.
llerauM they've been sewed Int
1 cannot make
new worlds for you
Yet these closed rovers truly frame
A wondrous
world of rapture true-- He
pleased to enter In my nnme!
With a Gift te a Smoker.
When rlouds of sninfc around you float
Think summitries of this loving friendTo a Lady, With Slippers.
ly) ordlnll note.
pretty slippers, email and sliKht.
When (rielares n th smnks you sea
XX'nft now sml then a thoujrht to me.
He eure to lend lief step! IIIIKlit
And wl.fn her dainty feet you ImM,
tint llioiieh you ne or joys evoke.
iMin't let our friendship "end In smoke."
liuard them alike frottv hurt and cold.

The Gift to One
that All Enjoy

$4.50

$12.00, $8.00,

tí

Thursday, Dec. 18th

A

8:15 P. M.

CRAWFORD THEATRE
TICKETS

50 and 75c.

OTIS GARAGE
and Blacksmith Shop
CALL 442 FOR QUICK SKItYICK.
Wo overhaul all kinds of Engines.
We guarantee our work.
Call us up, wc will come and get you.

CLARK
Proprietors.

&

ROSSON
OTIM,
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12.00
year lo advance..
811 months In advance.... 1.00
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Sample copies
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WANT ADS

job, alatlnx realdencs clearly
In
and any qualification! which llH'y
may think nerpaaary.
I would
appreciate IÍ If you
would call a meetlnR nf your pout
Ml
the i'urlIi'Kt poHNlhln tlnii' ami
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Youra very truly.
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South of Aliena. 4 acres In benr- Water rlht.
lnn apple nrrhard.
I'rlco $1000.00 or will trade for.
v.,
Rood automobile.
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no iilfla In honor of the birth nf Christ.
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baa Koite "over the
In New Amsterdam ihe outlook waa
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In Virulilla, where Ihe elnireh of
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rail but wherever
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What Makes Thunder Rumble.
he were not frowned upon by relliiom,
write it run Iv leclble hit II. I. ñamen,
Why does thunder rumble?
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iilu"l cheer were
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eety
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long this path the amblen expansluq
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nhmiihiiit fooil mid xeulal nlmosphere.
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Hint eteiy roiisltlei atloil will
crashes and booming effecie
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ahi'Wti tht hol.ller protilt l lie rait the far
re due t hletly to Irregularities In the
they were distributed to other pans
deliver ll.e !"iil".
Shape nt' tho pulh. 1'npulur Si'louce
I'.iih I lot ahoulil rei'iiiumt'ild at nf Ihe colonies. The war for intlepen-ilei.ealuiithly.
Interrupted this it ml tbe chilleaxt from clcht In Itfleeu peion
I
and ir you desire you iniy ;et the dren kit a red In the self sacrifices and
for Hut po- deprivation
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mi n to write n retiu-'n- t
sition and forward It to mo and I all tbe families living In tbe colonics
Go.
lo the at that time. When sol liters were
will present' It persunully
officials.
The wmk Is very easy aa eiarvlng
I Valley Knrge there was
(Incorporated)
each man wmiM bo aaslKned to a Utile thought In their homes of ChristCarlsbad, New Mexico
dletrb't where lie w.inl I pinbubly mas merrymakings and little out of
M. KliAHXKY,
be acqiialiiieil.
i:.
provide It.
At you know, It I tip tn the which to
25 years experlouce
After the war there were atlll lean
nficera of a post to do evetyihlnn years,
by
COXiri-ETopening
tlm
but
the
nineABSTU ACTS TO ALL
of
they poaslbly can tn assist soldiers
LAN Oil IN KUUY COUNTY-..- ..
who ara oiif of Joba and I know teenth century p ' .e and pleuty
lUtvs Iteasonable, Accurate and
rolled opon Ihe luii unit Kanta Claus
you will not Inae a minute In
1'rompt Service
thle proposition up to your found It ssfe to resume bis visita and
Office in N. W. Cor. Court House
Hen. This Is tbe lint opportunity make bis distrthutloiia.
.
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ALL ARE INVITED TO COME AND
"SANTA'S" DISPLAY.

QI'H'K 8 U.K. 120 nries
two
Irrk'nted land nnd
nnd lots In Cnrlshnd.

701

Mills llldu.,

hand
Junk.

J

.

I
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.

1

itluiu-diin-

"
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MOSKIN.

Hl'MMOMH.

ants.
That the general objects of anld
suit are to establish tho plaintiff's
estate against tbe adverse claims
of you tlie defendants, nnd each
of you, in nnd to the following
described land and appurtenances
In
thereunto belonging alt'inted
New Mexico,

County,

t:

11 and 13 In Hlock
the SlV'vens Addition to

ltta
of

town

re-v-

of

now

Eddy,

Carlsbad, Eddy

45

the
called

County, New

Mexico;

la.

and to bar and forever estop yon
and each of you from having or
claiming any right or title in and to
said promlaca adverse to plaintiffs,
and to forever quiet, and act at
rest the plaintiff's title in and to

,

piel-ereni-

T

K

--

64.
8AM

Thn Mtnlfl of New Menlco, to:
Atico
Frederick W. Stevens,
Caroline Stevens, Alice CaroW.
line, wife of
Frederick
Slevena, Fred W. Stevens, J.
1).
Unknown
lUeklcy, and
claimants of Interest! In and
to Lota 11 and 13 In Block
4 5 of the Stevens Addition to
tho town of Eddy, now called
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New
Meiico, adverse to plaint iff s.
You and euch of you ar hereby uotliU'd
that a suit Is now
pending in the nistrlrt Court of
New Mexico, No.
Edtly County,
3111 on the Civil Docket tliereof.
wherein L. A. Swigart und llowaid
I'raler are pliiintifrs, and you and
each ot you are nuiuud us defend-

Eddy

nt

i

Telephone

.VOTK'E OF

--

Owner.

nigheat prices paid for secondfurniture and all kind of

SEE

--

1

Ills-bes-

SCOTT ETTEH.

--

.

SI'M.IVAV.
Kl I'nso. Texns.

farms
Carlsbad Project.
40 acres well located near Otis
for f,000.
15 acre
welt located near Otla
for $2.'Juu.
well
located near Mala
acres
80
ga for fit. 000.
to
Terms
V.I
are bargaina.
responsible partlea.
buyer.
Will denl direct with
No agents.

Mail orders solicited.

s

nlmii-dniil-

L.

In

hoine-tiiinl-

...

Hlt

KAUMH Von R.I.K.
I have for sale three small

Kach day brings something: new and attractive
for the Christmas remembrance. We never before offered such an assortment of novelty toys
and at such moderate prices. It will surely pay
you to walk through our exhibition before making your purchases, for it will suggest something
you had not thought of.

,'"'"

i

N. M.

old

'lf

I

p.

WAXTF.I: To buv any kindt of
bonks or mngaxines.
SAM MOSKIN.
market price paid.

-

-

-I

h.

4

19Decp

I'lirl-tnn-

alwit-lutel-

new

of Uncords.

V.

In

I

A

MnlnRrt,

chloce
houses

lunl

t,

HM.K:

Von HAI.K: One new. rebuilt
typewriter, No. G In exccllnnf conInquire nt Kddy County
dition.
Abstract Company office, east of

,

si."

an--

pii'-'--

VOll

2finorp

j

I

Blvea

or
iWltte eiiKlne. burns pnsoletie
kerosene: equipped with maunelo
25 per cent
and friction clutch.
loss thnn rost.
It. C. I'KNIKETT.

,

miiuII

i

in Early Days

chusetts

that

Ihe plainest rarment a
See
MRS.
dalntv ..apponranc.'.
ANN IK W K K K A nbnut It.

-

k'-"-

!

'lH,T,OIKl'T

Intr

"

said premises.
You arefurther notified that unless you enter your appearance In
said cause on or before the 17th
day of January 1920, Judgment
will bo rendered against you by
I
default; that Dover l'hllllp
nls
attorney for I'lnlntlfTa, and
ade
business address nnd
dress Is Curlsbad. New Mexico. nf
Clerk
Witness my hand
snld court nnd tho acal of said
Novemduy
of
court on Ibis tho 28
'
ber. 1919.
D. M. JACKSON.
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
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Security Abstract

AItrU'r

put-tin-
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F'G"T TUBEfcCULOSISl
Clirislmas eal
íiJKed ixoss
Campaum

ife3
a,

.

in

This la the poster
the the Nat. anal Tuberculosis
efflclale fer the Red Cross Christmas 6esl
It will appear
the country en the eve ef the eaal ale Dee. 1 10.
selected by

sl.

Mii:il

SKWINtl MACHIN E
New and second hand. ,
Terms IV suit purchaser.

tiuarantee

satisfaction.

We Also im All kinds Of nepttlr
Work on Any Machine.
TIIOHNR'S

Office) at
H'UXITLUE

STOIIE.

L. S. 1UJTHERF0RD,

Singer Agent.

,

-TIfR
i

CARIMBAD CI'HIUÍXT,
-- ' ""
-

TOTDAY, PKCRMURR It, 1011.
1
-

--

Ur.GE RED CROSS SEAL
DAY

III ALL

FTgrms

SCHOOLS

n

urgeon General Btu
Aeks Thai
Church
Alta Join In Movement to Further tal
Surgeon General Rupert niuo b
Issued an appeal l.i nbsnrve Chrlst-tnaReel Day In the school and In
II plsees of worship In the Cnlled
December S, and 7. The appeal follow:
"Over one hundred and fifty thou-an- d
Americana
annually from
tuberculosis.
Thl I an appalling
waate of life when we consider that
tubérculo! I classed a a preventable dlsee.se. Moreover, became thl
loe of life occur almost entirely In
the rank of the young adult population, health, authorities the world
?er have come to consider the control of tuberculoid
the moat
resinf health prrblom aonfrontlni
Every year the National Tuthem
bérculo! Association, by ailing Red
;Cron Christmas eal. ralaea a
turn of money to be used In a
laaUon wide campaign to combat tu
beroulol. Thl year a apeclaj effort la being made to Interest ecbool
children In thl work and December
fifth, alith and aeventb have been
designated aa daya on whlcb the
aal are to be old In the public
school, synagogues and churches.
Because of the seriousness of the
situation, I trust th.it the campaign
thls year wM be particularly
auo
icesaful.
"RUPERT HMIf. Sura-eoOeneral.
'United Stale I'ubtlc llcnlth sprvlce"
a

in

a.tlll

consld-lerabl-
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m
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a

BALE.

n

1

CHRISTMAS

ae wzxis maniaca;

givgis

ML

8tie.

U--

.-I

8EAL FUNDS

Within two week over a billion
f Red
Cro ChrlMmii
Reals will be on
sale In every nook and corner of the
United Rtnte. Theie
al are told

Wednesday , December 1 79 1 9 8 9

Ito finance the campaign agalnat tuberculosis In thl country. Of every

idollar received from the sale of Red
Croii Christina
Keala. il 7o
In the atate where the aeala are sold
Ifor tba benefit of the organised
campaign In that late,
i
Out of the remaining 1.1. thex-ipenie- a
of running the campaign ara
tflret deducted, and whatever la left Is
uen dividen between the America.
iRed Cro
and the National Tuhar-- I
ulosis Aaioclatlon.
The Red Cross Chrlatmaa Seal caji
sign la not for the purpose of flnane-Jo- g
the worg of the American Red
Cross or Its chapter. It la for the
purpose of financing the National Tuberculosis Association and ths various
Uta tuberculosis association. Tba
Rd Croaa ChrUtmaa 8eal, launched
in lt'Jt by ths Am'.rloxo RaH rrn..
ha been Issued in the Lame of thai
km croaa since Hat data. In March
the American Red Croaa agreed
to allow the National Tuberculosis
Association to use Ita name and
on tu
uaual Christmas seal.
Thl
ear the Red Cross Iba bo other
In tbs Tuberculosis Seal
The Red Cross Seel la a Tuberculosis Seal, Those wljo buy It
are aupporting the tubérculo! work
la their own communings.
To aupport the oroaram of work
outlined In the forty-elrh- t
atete a.ni-- 1
Inaular possessions for 1920 la such
.
-m mbhm.b tk.t rfuiiI ib .me
saving
of thousands of live may be realised.!
win demand the sule of at least (SO,
tto.eoo Red Cross Seals at one rent
each. Tuberculoids can be suppressed.
Ths Red Cross Seal offer an opportunity for the widow mite or Ih
glch man's thousands.
Da your share

I, A. G. FLEMMING, HAVING LEASED MY FARM, WE WILL OFFER FOR SALE AND SELL
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER WITHOUT RESERVE THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROP-ERTON THE FLEMMING FARM ONE MILE NORTH AND A QUARTER EAST OF
LOVING, NEW MEXICO:
Y,

1

LIVESTOCK

1

I

lilt

1

em-He-

frt

Cm-pilara-

Chrlstm
Joy.
We get most of the enjoyment of
Christmas out of the dream thnf
come before and after. Oh, to dream
of It before It comes, to enjoy It while
It Is here, and to appreciate It when It
baa gone I
.

!'

fervwr Wasted on Reads.
The iinr r; ict in power required bo
twecn giKMi runda and poor Is power
wasted. The lusa Is born) not alone
by the iurin.T but by all of us who
consume farm products and who paj
to have tbem hauled to

u,

lb.

1

MUIK MILK,

O

l)t.io
IILACK

I

MOItMK,

1

old,

tkam, NoititKi.
liMWI

I

Wlillo

veiKlit
nK

Km.

1

GRAY

AXI

UhA

rut.

KITCHKN-

1

lI.MJ

har12

i.Ih.iU

llHtS.
CHAIRS.

il IlKDsTKAItS

a

Sprint;.

Willi

i:mi:r tihi.k.

i

HAY,

(

2 ROCKIVO

MOWKIt.
A

CAIIIVKT.

TA III. K.

7 DIMVti

smntiii.ni

AI.KAI.I

RANGK.
-

I CI'I'ROARH.

NK In tlio liundle.
S STACKS
I ROlll CART.
I MOT SINtil.K HARNKSS.

'

KITCIIKN

I'll-I.KT- M,

tons.

COI.T,

Pony.

1

Y

I STACKM

lb.

MARK

1

Wyundottcs.

MOXYKR,

row.
I

1

lb.

RAKKS.
1
I HSC
HARROW.
2 ItllMVti I'l'LTI Y ATORS.
t Twy-si:cTi-

o,

1

MrCOiniICK

ti II

a

KOItUKI. liKl.ltlX;,
2 years
meluht I I.KI Ibi.
MAY.MAIti:, it yenr old, weight I'JtMt

Child'

COW.

2 hl'HINtJ CALYKM, 1 litifcr ansí
tecr.
Ill IIKAII OK 8IIKKP.

lb.

yciirv,

FURNITURE

milker.

RKO

IKMJ, welKbt alHiiit SAO
8KYKRAL IK1.K.V
IIK.VH AND

st

HOUSEHOLD

l'..;

Kmm
1

mid I year, weight ÍIJJO lbs.
I IlltOWX MARK, H your-- , old, weight
1

MARK, K'l'lle, brtsVo 4 years,
old.
IUIOWN HI.LY, it year old. ' """
RKI
t4V, 4 yenr old.
TVMKAIt-OL- l
RK)
COW.

motiUia old.
moni lis old.
M.1IIK, 4 yenrs old, wclKlit

II AO lb.

cmi roMMis.

I WRITI.VCj
I KUI

TAIH.K.

ItK.CKYKHl.

Sale to commence at 10:30 A. M. Lunch served on the ground by the Ladies Aid. TERMS:
Sums of $10.00 or less, Cash. Sums over $10.00 Nine Months time will be Riven with approved
security and 10 per cent Interest or' 5 per cent discount for cash.
THIS IS A BIG SALE, come early so that we can finish before anyone has to leave for home.
A. G. FLEMMING, and
W. F. McILVAIN, Auctioneer.
W. W. GALTON, Owners.
C. P. PARDUE, Clerk.

well-sprin-

Boxing Dsy In England.
Boxing dny Is little known In America, but It observance Is genernl In
flrent Itrltnln." It Ih the dny after
Christinas day, and I observed ns n
holiday, ChrlstnuiH being reserved for
religious observation.
A feature of
the day Is the giving of glfis by em
ployers to employee.
Theso are
called Christina boxes.

1

vtelKlit ItOO
FILLY COLT,

1

pre-clo- ua

--

IKIUIIKItOV KTAI.I.IO.N, 7 ) win. old,
spleiulid breeder.
1H..UK MARK, O year old, In foul,

1 1ILACK

o4y.

Charity at Chrlatmas.
There can be no holler cntlmcnt at.
tached to a gift on Chrltmaa dny
than charity, for charity combines all
that Is good and tender In human
Ideal, Impulse and emotion. There l
double Joy In charity, for It blesses
two. It not only gives hspplness In
the act ltelf, but It quickens snd develops, for all after life, pure,
qualities of mind and heart that
re a
of peace. Charity
cornea nearer to spnnnlng Uie Immeasurable spuce between the sin of this
world and tht hollñesa of heaven
thnn any oilier blessing Hint niimklml
knows.
An Ideal Chrltma
which would
really mean genuine good will among
men Is one In which none should be
cold, hungry, si, cileries or friendless
one In which they who hnve would
think first of them who lime not.
Christ lull llernlil.

1

t

la

RY

SALE OF CHRISTMAS

SEALS OPENS DEC.

1

Arm ef Volunteer Sslsspseple Awsll
Csll te Tbtlr Pest In Nsarly
Evsry City and Town In
the Country.

$6,500,000 IS THE GOAL

Ndd

Fund
to Meet expenses of tht
National TubereuloaJa Association
and Ita Allied tooletl
During 1120 educational and
Preventive
Campaign
The 11 sale of Red Croaa Chrlatmas Seals will begin on the flrst day
of December.
With the opening of
business oa that day an army of volunteer salespeople will sound "Buy
Red Crosa Chrlatmaa Seals!
call
to arms In the war of extermination
gainat tuberculosis."
Tba sale will
stand through December loth.

"the

The annual Ked Cro
ChrlMiniM
Seal ale provide the chief Income
of the National Tuberculosis Association and Its one thousand affiliated association which are In the very
forefront of
organisations.
The 1920 programme of the
allied organlzutlnne call fur greatly
Increased activities.
To meet thlx
extension of effort a combined bud-get of more thsn $.500,000 Is re-- '
quired snd with this goal In view ths
Intensive sales appeals will be made.
A recent hoalth survey resulted In
tartllng disclosures.
I'nill ths survey tuberculosis e i pert were, to a
Urge decree, in the dark as to the
real extent of the ravagea of the disease aln this country.
All doubt on
thl point ha been cleared up and
ths estlmsiMl total of active cae Is
placed abofe the 1.000.0UO mark. To
search out every case of tuborculoel
In the country I the ultimate aim of
the Nntlmiul Tuberculosis Association and Its allies.
Teoms ure being formed In every
community. Iluslnrsa men are form
ing salas organisations and similar
hnillee ure being organized by fonnei
err Ice man.
1
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C. Printing that will

put y '.mm- advertising
in a class by itself
printingthatcontains
originality in conception and excel-

lence in its execution

this quality of
originality and in
dividual! ty cha racier-ize- a

all the printed
work we turn out.
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Contrary to General

Belief In
This Country, He Was Not
of German Origin

CARLSBAD BARGAIN HOUSE
EA D

Wonhlptd by luilan tea Trader
Their Special Protector Playtd
Double Role in Thla Country
In Early Days.

A It

Y-TO--

Just why an ninny Americana think
of the Rood Hnlnt Mcholaa as a Merman saint, and on second guess accredit lil tn with hutch ancestry, I not
known. Hut It is undoubtedly the general belief In our country that the
saint, whose birthday, December 0, la
celebrated In some countries ns the
"gift festival" of the year, was of Teutonic extraction.
The Chrlstinns saint really was born
In Asia Minor, In Tambera, In the
province of Lycla, some time In the
e'th eentijy. St. Nicholas of Karl, be
Is oftenest culled by Kuropeuns, hut
only the bones of Ht. Nicholas revising
for elKht cetiturlea In tho crypt of a
handsome cathedral at Hurl. Italy, have
given him that title. He never lived In
Marl.
Italian sea trailers, who worshiped him as their especial protector,
stole his body front Its resting place In
Myra In the twelfth century nml
nrotiitlit It to the Itullnn seaport. Since
that time the celebration held there In
tho saint's bomir Is mihiite.
The Kustern world knew nnd loved
hltn llrst, but It Is from Western Europe that we learn of many of the
quaint customs connected with the celebration of bis Mrtli. In I.ycln he lived
to a good old age, filling bis days even
In childhood by lining good deeds nnd
giving lavishly to Hip poor of the fortune he Inherited. It vas Christ like to
gle, so, as a steward of (1ml, his
wealth belonged to liod's children,
Nicholas believed. Finally bo was
Hindu bishop of Myra. where be went
to live after a pllgrimuge to the Holy
Land.
It was not strange that after such a
life of charity be should become a
saint of the common (teople, even aa
Ht (eorge was a saint of knighthood.
He was Invoked by the laborer tolling
for bla dully bread, by mariners, by
merchants. He was protector of the
weak against the strong, the poor
against tbe rich, the captive, the prisoner, the alave. He was especial
guardian of maidens, schoolboys, tho
orphan poor. Throughout all Catholic
Europe children are taught to reverence lilm, and to believe If they aro
docile and attentive to their duties ho
will fill tho rap or stocking with dainties; If they are nuughty or Idle, he
certainly has a rod lu pickle to bring
along for them.
8ulnt Nicholas has found his way to
America In double role of benefactor
and bugaboo. Among tbe Pennsylvania
Hutch parents still admonish children:
"He good, I'elsnlckel will get you"
I'elznlckel being n siecles of unkind
Kuntu Clans and closely related to the
"Vid Nick." lu some sections Kris
Krlngle appears In combined role of
Santa Clnus and Christ, hlld. He has
other names .SiiuiIcIhus, Cluwes Nig.
lo, Nlkolo.
Although striinuely little Is known of
SI.
Nicholas In America, a few
churches scattered over tbe country
I cur his
No saint nf the calenninne.
dar bus us ninny cburclu's, altars and
chapels erected In bis honor. Most
towns In F.hglntid boast Uní relies bearing 8t. Nicholas' name. There are
more than n hundred In Helglum and
thousands scntlered over Kurope. Hut
wherever be Is worshiped and his
birthday observed It Is always In remembrance of the fact that he la a
and disciple of the Christ, whose
coming was tbe greutest gift of all.

E2fS For One Week
COME AND SEE US. SEEING IS BELIEVING
OPPOSITE TOWN HALL.
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Ilm chume In Till cents per
rnr. Theno rhuritcs are In aililltlun
tn flic" feed expense.
Amount (if f ! preset ihcd
nl
railroad feeding-yards- ,
whin live
36
etork In In tritnHlt moro I Im
hours, per rnr: ImrM'N, t.iiili'H, nml
rntll. S'IO pounds of liny; sheep
or gnats. Kill pniimlN of liny per
deck; Ihiun, 2 bushels of train per
elni'lc-dcinml 2 12 IiiihIiiín per
itoiililixloik.
Wlii'll tmiro lliiin tilla
amount U fril. nn additional rlini'H
11

cent

will liu mnde on each
I'mi of hoof weight
at stock-yard- a
liny or bushel of
la authorized where proper
riain. im llvu Hlork Mopped at lacilltle are provided, with lull
pilvute yurds ti'iv act nal expense allowance; huIjjicI, howewi,
10
will ho iliari;iil.
In
Oiiu attendant will ln allowed the carloml niinliiium welijliia.
truck mulo weights,
Willi I car, lint 1111 return trans-i.- n other cune
and empty,
will
obtain,
la'inli ; I uliinilaiit ami rt-- urn louded
weiKhla run bo uaed on live
ii
lallnii witii 2 In 10 earn; llooi
Hlilppeil
Hlork
from
liiurkel to
2 Htii'iiilatitH Willi 11 In 20 ram;
country poltitfe, with UeduLtlun for
:l n'tciidain
Willi 21 to :til
lili.
4 attendants
to IU Tain;
with
.Minimum carload
on
welclitn,
nml
attendants Willi 41 to C'J calile.
Inulc-der- k
In
ft. 7
CBrai
cars.
uud under, 22,000 pounds; betI'ailnail Hlilpini'iilN of oilier Hum In.
ween y
ft. 7 In. and
4) ft.,
m.liiiaiy Iho Hlork will not hu
,24,000 pounds; over 40 ft., 26,000
wltnoiit an utti'iiilunt.
011 hliiep, ilouble-ileco
pound;
Hliilr-ilr- i
k
The
riir.i will bo
2a, mi') poumlH,
and
fin 1111 IiimI In lieu of onn double-ili- 'i 2I,0'I0iiihiiiiIh,
poundH, reHprctlvely.
k rnr ul primary markets where
Full iiiHirtirtlons are Klven
r.iiiii'i' li unalili' lo f mill. ill double-dii'- k
hamllliiK of mixed carloads
rar.'t.
live stork.
'I'liiloiwutdlni! of live Hlork 'of Orders
for cars must be made
from directly intermediate market In
willlni; and within a reasonable
nl Hiroiuli rair In authorized, lint
If cars are ordered by
hi ijiii lit I Ion In mailt that there must time.
the order must be conllrm- Inno chanto of ownership or subed.
stitution of Mlork.
Shipping Instructloiii must be In
Stoppage In transit lo romplrlp
, wrltinK.
li.'iuliiii' In cancelled.
Cattle or sheep that bare been
Cm rler aro perinlttnd to
dipped will not be accepted until
fill centN per idnulc-drranil dry.
7 5
cení
piT donlile-der- k
mr for
Fed placed In cara by shippers
the receipt and dellypry of live for feeding live atock lu transit
lock at public
will be transported free.
Shippers are pcriulttvd to hed
The Railroad Administration has
own
ram. When thin service just Issued Ita Freight
their
líate AuthIn performed by tbe carrier,
the ority No. 16.768, dated October 16,
rlinrK nIiiiII ho $1 per alnnle-decauthorising the carriers
fednml 11.50 per iloubluderk
car. eral control to put Into under
effect the
When live atock la transferred en finally approved rules and regnlnlonte, carrier will
lieddlnic. lions as soon as Miey can be pith
ul

li
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MEN'S, LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
11

SUMIOLAS
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Tho only important modification in tho rules as announced
on May 10 Is the elimination of
the clause prohibiting the protection of the .Through rate
on
shipments of live stock which has
changed ownership at the market.
Thla elimination waa made at the
earnest request of the Denver Union Stock Yards company and the
Denver Live Stock Exchange, for
the purpose of maintaining that
market on a rate parity with the
Missouri river points.
The neres- r,nn, ,lt,a
In, llila a,ll,in
on
fact that the rates
live stock
into and out of Denver were unreasonably adjusted, compared with
the Missouri river; and itie cong
tinuance of the old baals of
tho through rate regardless
of change In ownership or substitution at Denver measurably corrects that Inequality.
Heretofore different sections had
n
tvI" rules Kovernlng the
of live stock. The rules
are now made uniform throughout
the country.
Ilshed.

What Gift
more than any other, is best fitted for ALL
CHRISTMAS occasions? TSrecht Chocolates!
What gift in particular is absolutely

PROPER

.

and

CORRECT, whether for mere acquaintance or dearest friend?
"
'lirttht Chototattt
PLEASURE by men, women, children
?

lirttht

m

Jpli

Chocclatti

t

young or old, rich or

war.

a

well aa la time of

To cm

Conserve Sugap
by boiling; or baking; (preferably baking) your Sweet I'D
Latoee WITH TUB 8KIX OX. Here's the reason t A Unto
part of the sugar contained In the sweet potato Ilea In
Paring while raw
the thin layer Jnst under Uie akin.
waateo Iota of thla augur. Hake thetn In a hot oven with
the akin on, after rubbing the akin with speck of cooking
akin pee la off readily
fat. When done the paper-thi- n
leaving the sweet potato candled In Ita own sugar. Ynm!
No added sweetening required. Try It,
Yum!

CLAUDE F. WRIGHT

XMAS CANDY
Uuy Candy with thesame care you
would buy any other foodstuffs.
KNOW that your Xmas Candy is
pure and whoosome by buying it

from

Sweet Shop

ihe
IK)XT fllY

that the amount of oil wasted could
not possibly exceed fifteen barrells
An oil news Item, characteristic and probably waa closer to ten.
of many aent out of the valley, Of course there's oil there, but
not tell the truthT
Tho
lately appeared in the Texas Oil why boy
little
who
News, printed at Fort Worth. The finally had his always cried "Wolf"
whole flock
squib says the well Is north of up, and nobody cared wheneaten
ho
Artesla, and fhat upwarda of a cried "Wolf" fhen.,
hundred barrel Is of oil was wasted '
at Ita recent blow-ouAside from
The Daptlst baxaar
held at
locating the well about fourteen
miles away from Ita true location, l'urdy's atore last Saturday, waa
Mrs. Leek,
and overstating by about ten times an unqualified success.
the amount of oil wasted, the Item who waa In charge of the affair,
tells the story about aa It happen- - reporta that $181.00 waa received
ed. An experienced Kansas operaaa the proceeds of the day'a work.
tor visited tho well the same day Hut tew of the fancy articles which
explosion,
coming
of the
thence
were placed on sale were left at
down to Carlsbad and talking to a noon, and flie entire atock waa
'
man
Current
the same night, said sold out In short order.
WOI-F.- "
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c a package

before the war
c a package
during the war

'c a package
WOW
THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE I

trsns-portatio-

Look for the Bright Gold Shield- -.
the Sign of Good Chocolate!.
Va the dependable mark of choice
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In timo of pear

pro-lertln-

What eift, above all others, is received with GENUINE
poor

WASTE

Is tin patriotic
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See "The Hoof of the World."
Stereoptlclan lecture at
the
night.
Christian church Sunday
firing a silver offering for this
work.
H rest
Dlble school at 10 a. m. Chalk
tslk, communion and preaching at
111.
Junior C. K. at A p. in.
Do not ' ill
visit "The T.oof of
the World" ' the nlsht service.
D. F fRLLAHIW.
Tastor.
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Tils, for breeding
'ri. W. It. Mullane.
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HARDWARE
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I'nnliiii .Miulu Complete.
us A. Hi 11 of Mura county
wus given u full pardon and reSMH'lnl Scan Ion of Hiato LctiUlulurc
nto! ed to cliliennlilp.
1
Ho WSS glv-i- ii
Set fur Juiiuury 1:1.
u conditional pardon by former
Sania Te, N. M., Dec. 8. Gov- Governor W. E. Lindsey on Novemernor O. A. Larratulo announced ber 25, lum, and has complied
today that the call for the special with the condition. He was sentenced in tbe district court from
inn
I . . . . :.,
P
tf Ihn k..iar
w
lature would brine
at body to-- 1 "ra ,rom f,vea AP"i
n tor
gether on January 13. Aside from
the matter of the ratification of
Town luid. Coal,
the federal equal suffrage
not1 .Magdalena has located a supply
Ic
tutlonal amendment
Is
' an
known what subjects of legislation "'
an
anniiai
win be Included In the official call, i i"wn
'J
Oover- which, the governor said
today nor I.arraiolo. transportation
a.
n
.a..
miM not be Issued before next
... . . ... JfZul.A
week.
I
the citliens.
Took Hoy To Rave) Cattle.
Oovernor Larrasolo today par
eighty
Hay Davis
purchased
doned Ouy Dassett. a San MíkujI acres of
fhrough II. F.
land
county ranchman, sent up for sev- Christian, It being the L'hllen tract
en to nine months for larceny on aprons the road from the school
june si last. navin.T peen convict- - 00IIIie borK at 0llll. Experts con- hay- - ,The Prdon
.a.of the,ea,lng
that Davis made an excellent
governor Is convinced slder
atates
b,ly
prCe gVen. The land
llassetr took the hay only under (Wall , rotton tnl, y(.Br,
being
pressing necessity to save his cat- - farlm.a by the Tipton Interests,
M

A ml

Uln

J"'

'""

as

I

..

....

tie from starving during the drouth
since conviction, Bassett, It Is said,
of lecal blanks fo:
had paid the owners of Hit hay. ' sainAllat kinds
Current office.

NOTICE

Peter Dsnles the Lord

Useful Gifts are Always Approciatod
We can supply you with many things

that will

delight every member of your family Father,
Mother, Sister, Wife, Hrother all can be made
happy by USEFUL GIFTS from our stock.

18:1MS,

FLASHLIGHTS,

Ilefore the servant mnld tvv.
I'eter's first bluiiiler was to st- tempt to follow Jeans ut this time.
Christ bud told him that he could not
Presumptuous
follow gow (l.'l
boldness oftentimes ilsces one In an
emhurrssslng pnaltlon. In such esses
compromise or cowardly denial uu-- '
s.
ally I
VIdcim ns to our weak-- (
nessci Kiionld move one to avoid
trlitla. Jiditi, seeing I'eler
standing nl tin- - door. Introduced hlin
to the house nf the high prlt'Nt. Here
tinder the tiiiint of a .icwImIi maid he
openly denied III h Lord,
2. Ilefore tbe aerviint nnd oflleera
(v. 2."). Peter hml not only ventured
where It whs not nmxnrjr, but was
wurnilng hlinaelf nl the enemies' fire.
Having iiinlled l.eforo the snrra"tlc
mnld be open- Impudence of a
l.v denied
bis relniionilili with tbe
lien quelliiiiei by tbe officers
l.nrd
nnd cervuniH lit wlioxe lire be wns
wurinliig hliuxelf. 'I'o luive a clear and
Independent lextluiony, one abuuld be
.
from hImiht III t'or.
:i. Ilefore the lluiiiaii of Mulclnis
27). Thla luali had sei-- IVter
(vv.
with .leona in iietbiiiiane when I'eter
in bis rusbneaa auiote off the esr of
Mulcbus (aee verae ID). Hearing Peter's denial, thla servstit of the high
"Did I not see
priest put the quest
When
thee In tbe gsrden with hltnT
Peter uttered the third denial the cork
crew, bringing to his attention the
warning words of Jesus (Mark 14:72).
This Is an eiample of what a disciple
of Jeaus msy do In the hour of great
temptation.
II. Jeaua Cemmita His Mother to
John (10:29-27)- .
Though suffering the Indescribable
anguish of the cross he tenderly remother
membered his
and charged John to care for her. Mary
had other sons who should have cared
for her. but they were unbelievers till
after Jenus' resurrection. He knew that
his mother would have better care at
the hands of the beloved disciples thsn
st the bands of her own children who
dlil not believe In and love Jesus, t.ove
to Jeaus is stronger than human affection.
III. Petar and John at Jesus' Tomb
1.
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Gasoline Engines
MATTKUS
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13-27-

and Rakes

International
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Inca tha laaannn of tha quarter ranlar
tha livaa of I'olor and John It will ba
wall tn InoHida In tha daya Iraaon tha
InrtiUnla In thalr llvaa from tha trial of
Jeaue lo hla raaurraeUon.
Thla will an.
abla ua tn ua tha lommlttra'a altarnatlve
laaaon, "Tha I'rlme of Paace," tor a
C'hrlatniaa laaaon naal Sunday.
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OOLDCN TEXT Tor Ood so lavad ha
world, that ha gave hit only hasottan ion,
that whoaoevar b lavath In him should
not parlan, but have evarlaatlni Ufa-Jo- hn

THE COR LEY TIRE CO.

John Oeere Plow

14

AT TH1 TRIAL. CRUCIFIXION ANO
RESURRECTION Of JESUS.
l:l-N-

ChristmasWHISoonBeHere
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til.

All Work Guaranteed.
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19.
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Lesson
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Phone
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You Can Save Money on Your Tire
Bill by bringing: those old

Next doer to City Hall

FltTOAT.

CUTLERY,

).

FISHING TACKLE,
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES,
TOOLS, CROCKERY, CUT GLASS
ALUMINUM WARE AND TOYS.

Arc a few of the things we have to

offer--l- ot

ua show you.

ROBERTS-DEARBORN-

E

CO.
HARDWARE
Carlsbad

0:14-1S)-

I

,

grief-stricke- n

I'l.WMNU

NE'

notified that a suit I now pending In Hi" District Court' of Kddy
County, New .Mexico, No. 311 J on
the Civil Docket thereof, wherein
C. W. Ileenuin l:i plaintiff and you
nnd each of you uie named ss de
by

CITV

HAM..

anThe City
administration
nounces that It Is hoping for a
new home, and that at fhe next
election It la likely (o present to
the people of the town a concrete
proposition looking toward the erecy
fire
tion of a modern,
proof structure.
There Is no doubt but one Is
structure
needed, as the present
will either ful! down, or be turn
down In the near future. It Is
not good business to house expensive fire apparatus in a tumbledown .structure and for that reason
alone. If not for town pride, the
city Is needful of a proper fire

CHRISTIAN

& CO.

fendants.
Th ut the Keneral objects of said
suit are to estiibliah the plaintiff'
estate against tho adverse claims
of you the defendants, and each
of you. In and to the following
described
land and appiirteuuiicea
la
sltuared
thereunto helnnKlng

two-stor-

hall.

Carlsbad will Ret out
small town clans, yet.

INSURANCE

I

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE

J he

of

AND SURETY
t i;itiinc.n: ok

i li. i.t;.

County,

Eddy

,

"COMMUNITY SILVER WARE"

The gift boxes in the latest patterns.

New Mexico,

t:

the
V.'i of the SW , and
or neennn
rnwii or tne nr;
Township
thirty three (33),
taunt, three (?1I Smith.
II an ire twenty eight (21) East.
N.

I.

M.

:

-

M.

and tn bar and forever estop you
and each of you from having or
claiming any right or title In nnd
In until premise adverse to plaintiff . nnd to forever quiet1. 'and set
at rent the plaintiff's title in and

to aiil premiHes.
You are further notified thai tin- NEW MKXICO, .Stute
himmI
l'"Olt SAM-:-.
two
Choleo of
von enter your nnnearanre lit
Corporullou of New .ilitico, JciM-each.
Seo
t'ous for li
n, 'mine on or before the 17th
Certiliculu of Kililirf.
(20:1-1")- .
WOltl.KY,
W.
II.
tiny of January. 120. Jmlvinent will
STATKsi OK A.MKUIOA
When Mary came In bresthleas hunts, t'NITKU
t'nrlhlMiil, N. M.!,p rendered ncnlnut ymi by de
riiotie 4:1 A.
as
OK
NKW
MKXICO
STATU
announcing the fn" of the empty tomb,
fault: thnt Hover Phillips Is nttor- It Is Hereby t'erlllliil. Unit there
NOTM li OK SI MMONS.
ney for plnlntlff and his business
I'eter and John ran to Investigate. was tiled for record
In tho offlco of
ti.l.li-nIs Carlabad,
mil
When John ratne to the tomb he gssed tliu Siüto Corporation Commission
New Mexico.
Into It. but when I'etev csme he went of the Stale of New Mvaico, ou The Ktnto of New Mexico, To:
C.
L
James I). Ludliim,
Witness my hand ns Clerk of
In. John with holy reverence hesltsted
day of November
the twenty-eight- h
Hlgduy. and In known Claim said court ami Che seal of snld
by
A. 1). l!ll!; at !:a'J A. M.
to enter, but I'eter through his Impulto
In
and
tbu
of
interest
ants
enurt on this tha S day of Decern
At
LAN O
siveness entered at once. The difference THE I1LACK ItlVKlt
of SWVl, and Hie MV'i j,or, 191!).
E'
I
Stock(No
COMPANY
ovas
one
CATTLE
In
the fact that
does not lie
p. M. JACKSOV.
SEU of Section an. Township
a corporation
more than the other, but In their differ- holders' Liability)
rnnntv Clerk,
23 South. Itnnce 2H Kant, N. '(SFU.Í
New
of
laws
tho
organised
under
i
not
due should
ent temperaments,
M. I M. adverso tu iiliiliilllf.
TOFKELMItlR.
riv TIÍIM.M
consent
duly
executed
in
Mexico,
a
-'
herePeputy
ripees r. Tier
You nnd euch of you are
eipect the same bebsvlor from all.
wrltniK Unit said corporation be
This Investigation wus convincing (v. dissolved;
and this CuiiimiSiiiiMi
8).
satislled that all of the requireTOM Ill'NYAX,
IV. Peter's Restoration and Com. ments of Section ill 9, New Mexico
O. M. COOKE, President.
mission (21:15-10)- .
Coillficutiou
Annotated,
Statures
W A. CHAKJ, fa-lilI'eter had thrice denied' the Uird, 1915, relating to the voluntary disso before he again entered the service solution of corporations have been
he had thrice to confesa hla love for duly compiled with:
the
NOW. THKHEKOUE. upon
Jesus. In this commission to Peter
this CommlsHlun of an
It sat forth tbe motive and nature of filing withshowing
certifithat this
service which Is Incumbent upon all affidavit been published
as required
cate has
Christian ministers and teachers.
shall
corporation
1y law, tho said
1. Hla motive love for Christ Love be dissolved.
la the supreme qualification for service
The principal office of the said
Is at
for Christ ! It Is the ery spring from corporation lu this slot
OK CAULHIIAU
It la not Carlsbad, New Mexico, and the
which all activity flows.
learning and eloquence, but love that name of tht agent in chorKo theremakes a psstor. (1) "Feed my Ismbs." of and upon whom service may ba
Capital nnd Sur pint
The word for "feed" as well ss "lambs." made is D. It. Harknv.
(No. fiVHO.)
signifies thst the work here Is that of
the
Testimony
Wlioref.
$100,000
In
(2)
nurturing the baliea In Christ.
State Corporation Commismy
sheep."
word
here
The
Teed
sion of tho RWe nf New
WnKCTOIW:
means to feed, guide, correct, and lead
Mexico has caused this cerW. II. FENTON
It
TOM Itl'NYAN
the maturer class of Christians.
O. M. COOKE
tificate to be signed by lis
C. It. IIHICE
II. C. KEItR
carries with It not only the responsiF. F. DOEPP
Chairman and the seal of
W. A. CUAIO
L. A. 8WIOAHT
bility of feeding, but correction and
J. O. USSERY
said Commission, to be afdiscipline. If this be attempted withfixed at the City of Smitu Fe
on this S8th day of Novemout love, failure will Inevitably ensue.
191.
ber a.
This relates
(3) "Feed my sheep.1
HUGH II. WILLIAM.
to the rare of the aged Christians. (SEAL)
Chali'iiinn.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERYE SYSTEM
The word "feed" returns aomewhst to ATTEST;
the mesnlng In the first Instance where
a.
vonnisoN.
he saya, "feed my lambs," so that the
Cleik.
ministers' responsibility to rare for
tho aged Is equivalent to thst of the
young.
'
MTATK

OK

p.

pnt-offlc-

Call and see the latest Vogue in

A
ki

Loving

o

l.e-iii- K

Vice-Presid-

cr

The State National Bank

Will fix anything but a broken

promise.

AT K. E. DICK'S DRIX. STORK

SAVE YOUR WORN TIRES
After our tires have given you all the
mileage you can safely demand of it; when
the rubber tread is .worn thin but the
fabric is still serviceable, have your casing
incorporated within a new factory-bui- lt

Gates Half Sole

r.

u

'

"":.!'

LOST!

Will Punish Wrong.
No fsllary csn hide wrong, no subterfuge cover It so shrewdly but llAt
tbe All Seeing, One will discover and
pnnlsh It. Itlvarol.

You can get from 3,000 to 5,000 more miles
with our half soles.
All our work guaranteed. Casings Vulcanized

Like Hewing Slocks With Raier.
To endeavor to work upon the vulgar with fine sense Is like attempting
to bow blocks with a rsior. I'ope.

WALTER BROS.

ook and V Shall Find.
Ask, and It ahall be given you seek,
and y ahall find) knock, and It ahall
be opened onto zoo. Matt T :T.

A Great
IWple.
Somewhere very I'sltbful MctluxIM
Kpwortli
ScImmiI
Home
Seem
to
noil
lngue.
Sunday
the
to
Ihe
l.ot
(ioil.
Lost
even
Oilier
Seem
llave
In
to
anil
In
llellglon,
In
ttiurch
the
Interest
Have t
Interest in Tlieinaelves himI In the (ireait Hereafter.
A

Large Number

of

One-llin-

c,

Many of them are

WILL YOU NOT HELP US FIND THE LOST THAT THE LORD MAY RECEIVE

HIS OWN?

II

THR CAniaflAD CITtltKNT, miPAY, PBOKMnET

UND THE WORLD

,

WITH &

tg X

AMERICAN RED CROSS.

Electrical

1tH.

iiJ

In the Arctic Circle.

KADIAl'OR AND HOOD COVERS
.COIL DOX PROTECTORS
SEA TCOVERS

Gifts

17

In. STEERING WHEELS

EXTRA RADIUS RODS

RUNNING HOARD TRUSS RODS
1IASSLER SHOCK AIJSORHERS.

serve hest
aim:
therefore
most appreciated.

StockwBll Auto Accessory Go.

We have Electrical

for every purse,
aruj purpose.

street

310 West Fox
Amcrlran mildlrra wFnt durlnx ilia war and nftrr, thrre aiao
WFnt thu AiiiFrliHii Iti-'rima. Thla pollry rarrlrd RfiI C'nma wnrki-n- i
tn
far ponii'ra of thn k'oIif and hore tliFy are hi'fii r th rim of vvprlaMtlni
I Fa and anowr In
um-i- l
North IíukíIb. Ailtoinnbllpa
wIifiivvit poaalbl but
a many jounii'ja the rulnilerr pictured here proved uiuat effective.
VVIiFrpvi--

ir

ORDS

Gifts
person

r

d

KOHKHT8 IIKCKIITS all the atatea In receipts, being
by ' California.
only
outranked
TO HTATKH.
New Mexico atood sixth from the
Albuquerque, N. M. The total top.
Of tjiese receipts the state of
receipt or the National Forests of
Arlxona for the fiscal year that Arliona and Its counties will re1IIU KTEI t :jit XAW ritOIHMUD
and
TKAANH HKHK TO 8KB- v IK
0,
ended on June 30 last were
cede f 17 1.928.80 for roada
WATKIl 1.S IHtU.
and the receipts of the schools, and t4S.261.18 In addili-c- .
by
spent
9. Two
WaahinKton,
Forest
the
be
Vlsllora of
good deal of In New Mexico foresta for the same tion will
one battle cruller, twelve terest to Carlsbad people last week period were
in building roads wirhiti
$398.736.69.
The
rout
erulaera, Ave
submarine were the state engineer and tho Arlxona forests ranked second ot the forests. This latter fund Is
"llotillu
and alx subm- assistant attorney general of Texknown as the 10 per cent, fund
by
arine are recommendod
the as, who were registered af the
and Is altogether distinct from the
navy Kont-ru- l
road
report Crawford. Mesara. John Maxwell
bourd In
110,000.900
Forest Service
INVEtt IN HEALTH lONDt
made public today In the prnxrani and W. T. I'otter have been de
fund provided In last year's post-offinavy
to muke the
of the United putised by the Texas lcgMlature to
appropriation bill.
States "equal to the most powerful see If New Mexico uses all the Dividends In the Form of a Reduced
Of the receipts from the New
Tuberculosis
Death
Rate
will
any
by
Mexico forests, the stale and counmalnralni'd
other nation in water going down the I'ecos. The
be Paid
ters or New Mexico receive $1'94,-762.the world," not Inter than 192C. distinguished Tcxana know a good
The atutoiuent of pollry aa tn thing when they see It, and are
for roada and achools. and
an additional sum of $33,864.43
the ullimute atrenKth of tile navy looking very hard to rind whnt
National
AssociaThe
Tueereulosls
und thu lliui) when It Hhould bo they want, flowing past Carlsbad
will he spent tinder the ten per
tion and Ita 1000 affiliated organlsa-tloa- s cent
provision for ronds.
nrhli'vrd Ih a reiteration of the lands.
year.
In
offer
this
addition
to
Imaiil'H position aa carried In Ita
Red
Croaa
Christmas
fiaala,
the
Health
(JimhI.
report to Secretary DnnleU each
Oil rriMNTtN
yenr ainre 1915.
'John K. Coffey, who I now In Bonds on which annual dividends In
(.ontrary to hla custom for the the Tucumcarl section, where oil the form of fewer new cases ot tuberIiihI few years, Mr. Iiunlela did not drilling Is In progress, wrltVs that culosis and a reduction In the white
great Intercut Is being tunnlfesteil plage deatk rata will be paid. The
make public the board s
whrn hln own annual as the result of operations around ootids have been Issued for the cone
report was releaned, nlthouuh It Tucumcarl. He reports that
venience of those who cannot use the
was attached tn that darument uh
well down about 3,000 feet t' umber of aeala their contributions
Mr.
It went to the nrcHldent.
with every Indication of striking will fall for.
Imnlt'ls did not hlliiaelf rerninmend gn oil pool. The Kndee, Han Jon
any huHilInK prncrani, wlthlioldliiR and liana wells are about ready tn
spud n and several wells are bethla for loter presentation.
In Ita rernmmcnilntlona the jsen- - ing drilled around (leñarlo, all In
eral board urRed a pollpy of naval- Quay county. In eaMcrn New Mexexpansion that will guarantee pro- ico. Leases of land are selling at
teetlon of coast line and trie rap- good prices.
Do net wait te be URGED
marine
idly expanding merchant
ta buy Red Croaa Christ-ma-a
Ip
power
the
any
naval
againnt
Agetl Wiimin llnrneil to Pcnlh.
tea Is.
board
Hie
protection,
Such
world.
Carrlxnin. N. M., Dec. 4. The
declared, enn be had only by In- i house of Mr. nuckner at Jlrarllln,
Bo ta the local campaign
creasing American sea power to a waa burned tn the ground and
headquarters and make
point where It Is "second tn nono" Mrs. Charles Hamilton, a alater of
yeur donation. Every aaal
and maintaining It at that level.
the Inte C. L. Kennedy, was burnAH
sold Is a blew at
had
ed with the building. She
All klmli of l. il litunki for been
the past1 Ave years
'In nt Current office.
from a stroke of parulvals
ni-a-
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mail okii;h inhm;

mu ml iiit-i- i 1 h niiiki- - up
of I'hu retail mini
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These ciimmunilmi'iitH wi im mil
Vtrlili'ii mi a Hlniic by Muses, lint
tin')' an' tlmriiiifclil)' iiihIi'IhIiiiiiI hiiiI
t iiiiii'iiily bumped -Into l liny one
whit iIiiiIm wllh tin- míalo;"" mull
iter ciinrrrns:
urn Jlii' twelve
KnlliiwItiK
which IIiiiiimikIiIv indicnn- -'
cate Un' business aide uf
11

!:

crrnii:

I. You sliull sell your fiirm
you
prniliiDt tor rush wherever
ran, tint nut to uk; wo do not liny
from you.
Von

S.

tirllevc our

hIiiiII

you will mini In a bin order, although you are not In Immediate
need uf the Rooda; otliurwise, you
t
mlj;lit liuvo hoiiiii luuni'y
to
buy necessary Kouda from your
lui'al merchant.
10. You Hhull liavo tliu mcchan-Ir-- a
thut repair thn good that you
buy from un book the bill so that
you run send the money for bin
labor to un for new kooiIh. OUier-wls- c
ho will not notice our Influence.
11.
You ahull believe In ua In
preference to your locul dealers.
12.
You ahull, In rano of
sickness or need, apply to
lorul dealers for aid and credit an
we do not
you. Dallas
know
1i-f-

slute- - 1 rudt1

inents muí buy nil you need from
II H because
wi want tn be kockI to
you, allhouili wo are not acnuiiint-- l

wlih you.
You ahull send the money
3.
In advance to islve uh a chance to
tuclory
Kt't tin' kooiIh Iroiu the
wlili your money; meanwhile you
will have to wait pitiiMillí for n
few weeks because tluit In our business iiii'llioil.
4. Si'inl uh our in un y muí we
will Hklu you on tin' iiuiilily i't
till (tullllS.
our church
G.
Vou hIiiiII buy
bi'llH ami Interior rhiiirli fixtures
from un nuil f inward I hi' moiH-Id advance for that la our business

method.

lililí collect from tlu
business mi'n In your vli'liuty na
in-l- i
money uh yon can lot tin'
in
A('mili' ol your churches.
Vou

.

lthough we get
you limo tiny

iiioni'v iioin
mill n I
mil' rules to llcill.ilr Innlli')'
for biillililiK rnuntiy cliuirliex.
t
tut
buy your
7.
You
uh mnl In' mill own in'1
mini'
tin.
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YOU Will
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t II cl
Mill l lull
buv evn vt IiIiik from us ax
we liaic ioiiiii lor mini' iiioni'v.
I
Vou shall liink i't it ii Ml
plrtiiii'H In our rii1:ilmne
it your wishes will increase
unit
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Work Done in
the
TAILORING LINE

And
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We Can Help You
at

M aitse OTomev
11

ihV

The right kind of printed forms will help your business
prosper by saving your time and keeping your record
in proper shape.
Our service as printers is not limited to tuking your
order and putting some ink on paper according to
your directions.
We are able to make suggestions for business printing
that may save considerable money for you. Our plant
is completely equipped and we carry a stock of

TOTAI
Liabilities for rediKcnuntH, Including
Kedernl Keserve Hank

'1,0(1 1.4)1

thonc

2,2ü;i.')!i
32.'. 95
16.191.4 I
2H2.979.19
1H.UU0.07
1

1

.'"''
in.ii7.5
O'l
1.07S.

1S.41S.S7
fio.onn.on
i;s:.,f.K8.57

with

2n.flc.97s

Correct

J.

Wi:

IIUIv

IIII.I.KI

TO
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IIKItK

One car of Cerillas Lump, shipped
One car Dawson Fancy Nut, shipped

WILL APPRECIATE

ORDERS
ABOVE COAL.

12-5-1-

9.

12-6--

19

COVER-h-

G

- Attest:

FHANC1S H. .IIVAN,
J. N. UVIXC.STON,
K.

Goal in Transit

t'5-9-

State of New Mexico, Cotnty of Kddy, aa:
I. KruiiclH II. llyan, Caihier of the above-name-d
bank, do solemnly swear thut the above ntuteinetit Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
Subscribed und sworn lo before
me tills 2 nth diiv of November,
1919. M IIH4'KHITK HOltKKT.-t- ,
Notary Tublic.
My commission
expires April 28,
1923.

Th Utility Business Paotr
in order to give you the quickest service possible.

l:i.liio.uo

Cunlilrr'.i chei'kH on own bank oulHtamllng
Imllvliliiiil drpoHliH subject to i lii'i k
Crrtlllrates of drpoHlt dun In less than 30 days ...
Totnl of demand deposita (other thun bank do- J
posltü) subject to lleserve
Crrtilirntrs of drpoHlt (other than for money borrowed )
Puntal snvlnxa deposits
Total of time deposit subject tn Ktaerve
War limn dcpoHMs nccnunt
Hills pavuble. other than with Kedernl Keserve
Hank, Ini'liiillng all oliliuatlen representing
'
money borrowed, other than rediscounts

(SEAL)

li

1I.69S.0I

Circulating notes outHtunding
Net ii moil nl h due to National banks
I'i'itilli'il checks iiutHliimllii

CEDAR POST

C.M.Richards
LumberDealer

i

100.000.00
60.000.00

xpe iihch, IntercHt,

uml tuxes paid
Inti'K'i.t uml tllHi'ounl rollectril or credited. In
iiilvmire of iniituilty uml not eurned (ap- -

A

8

Cleaning, Repairing:
and Pressing

1.1 Altll.lTIKH.

,

II

$685.688.57

TOTAL

Capital stock palil in
Surplus fund
I'ndli lileil Trunin, Ickh nil lent

CEDAR
-- -

TAILORING

T,

-

CEDAR POST

t

f

l.li'tit. I'ul. Charlub D
Ilrcmond
ili'd Sunday uh thn dlri'rt ri'Biilt
or a kiih Rllark In tin Chiilcuu-Thlcrroffensive In tin- - spilnn ol
I MIX.
Coloiii'l Hi- - llri'iiiond
has
In i'ii In a serious I'onilltioii
Mure
I mi
spring.
Ilt wiih f."i Mar of
lienerve District No. 11
Clinrtr No. 6KSt
uite mid wiir thn riiuiiiimiili'r
of
lliHi'iy A, tin' orKiiinxutloti
In
OK TIIK 0MHTIO.V OK
ItKt'OItT
M'lilrli nil Ni'W Mi'xlm took
ho
tn mil In 'iTi-n- l .
i'ii belitre tin' In'
Itliinlni: of thi' Kuropi'iiti wii'
OF CARLSBAD
E
lln ruini' lo Ciitlshitd In IS" I
il'nrl from Swllirrliinit. wIiiti- - ho
ih ii riplaln in thi
SuImh nruiv
at Carlnbait, In the State of New Mexico, at the
II" motril to IIiihwiII tn IK'l'i mid
. mse of business November
17th, 1919.
Htiiii'd to di'vi'lup a fililí un
f'i'i"
KM
II
IM'KS.
tir'l'l I'llHt Of l.'llHHlll HI . Mill n
It
Ji;s2.ss:i.i8
I'l'l llll! till' hIU'I'P llllllll-'"!" I .un ni mnl illHcoiiiit.i, Including rediscounts
in rm lali'i' rmiii lo !
21J.liii9.T8 U9.2l:i.JO
mu' '' '
Iii'ilui't: Noti'H mid bills reiliHcouutrd
mIiiiw
plariB of tin' IVoim Vail'" OirnliuftH. uiiHrriiri i, 1. 2 ;i I
2.1.15
Hinot only hili'ri'Hxf ul III Ii'" r. s. IioiiiIh ilrpiisitril to si'cuie circulation (pur
w.i
12, C00. 00
fiirinln'.' but IiIm
Vlllur)
liit"ti"i''
IndeblvdncHS
of
"J. S. IioiiiIh mnl rd'tilti'iitm
win' i' ' i ii v prof Kiihli'.
I x,.inn. on
by
value)
.1
Ii
a
nun ni
widow nnil
Id'
.i m il to serine 1. S. drpoHlts (pur
Iwn lllllll'lllrm Tln flllllT'll hl"'- - I". S. IioihIh ml.! i'l'l lilU.ili'H of Indebtrdiu'SS own-i- il
vli'i'H witi rondiirli'd Tu'idiv if
4.2:i.:i')
ami uiipli'iliil
Stumps
ti'riinon bv tin' MiiHoim, with th" War S.ivIiimh Cri tíllenles mid Thrift
a cuanl of
2os.;c
l.i'Klon ii
AiniTiran
nriiiallv owniil
35, 172. ih;
tioiior. und tln nidria ni thn Ni'W Total I'. S. bouil ami certificates
seMilitary limtllutF pi'iform- IIoiiiIh tollirr than 1 . S. bonds) pledged to
M.'Xirn
6,000.00
Int: tin' military rrri'iiionlrn
rine pOHtlll HUXlllUH lIl'pilKltM
Stork of Krili'ial Ki'Hrrve lluuk (50 per cent of
4, soo.no
HIlll.- CI iption I
4,000.00
Ktirnltun uml tlx t urea
2H, 905.4 7
La Tul Ki'Hrrve with Kedeiul Ueservo Hunk
CiihIi In v unit and net nmountH due from national
122.761.19
bunks
s
Checks on other bmikH In tho sanio city or town
3.910.89
as reporting bank
Checks on bunks located nutHltlu of city or towu
86.09
of reporting bank and other cash Items
Redemption fund with 1.1. S. Treasurer and duo
950 00
from U. S. TreaMircr
Interest earned but not collected iipproxlmuto
not past
on Notes and Hills Itecclvablo
7.284.09
due
1,982.41
Other Ahsi'Is, If any t'nenrned Discounts I'ald

FIRST CLASS

Cashier.

HKNItlth'KS,

A.

LL'SK.

Directors.

Pecos Valley Lumber Company

rim
LOCAL NEWS

w Baby Dasjfteer

Nytneyer won the automoOr
bile casing given away by Joyce-Pru- ll
company m m (advertising
prlM, bit luck
number being
1(11.

at la

cmnmir

CAKMnun

nwnAT.

tumuMifn itx

THIS IS THE RED CROSS

Mr. aad Mrs. Lia o Mudgett, or

TURKEYS!!!

CHRISTMAS SEALS GIRL

Churcb street, announce the arrival
or a baby girt at their boma on
Friday, December II. Tba llttlo
mlaa weigh
alTa and on ball
pounds, and U tha most Important

Sell Your Turkeys Before Xmas. WHERE?

one

on Vhe place.
Christian
The ladles of the
at
churcb will have a market
Mm.
K. Williams was taken
l'urdy'i store tintúrela at in noun, to the T.
Eddy County hospital this
the thirteenth. For special orders, inornlnK, suffer In k from a severo
phone Mrs. Snow.
cold. The trouble Is not considered as alarming.
Hay l'oteet Is pluualnR the cree
on
hi
a
concreto
of
dwiHinic
tlon
J. P. Hudurns plans to drhe up
fertllo farm south of I ho llinUlo to Knswcll today, to InvealUale
farm.
the Jitney market.
W. C. Wndlo Ik to build soon a
llev. J. A. 1'hllllps will prench
big concrote burn on hi
farm. nt the .MetliodlHt Church Sunday'
by
bo
forty
The. dimensions will
luomlnir lit eleven.
John Wells
alxty feet.
will conduct
tho Inocuo service
nr
Miss Walti will sine
Oene llttlo Is doliiR protective in connection
with the evenlnu
.
work on the statu highway between worship, beKiiininK at
Carlsbad and Lakcwood, being engaged now In cu ITl iik two drain
Thjeves broke Into thn peoples
ditches a mile and a quarter lone Mercantile company grocery store
the last nlt'ht. by breaking tli
of
kIhi-.both north and noulli
Hoekf A'roya hill. I.lltlo will fix in the hack door, and then llftlnK
ax
Canyon
hrldtto
hooii
the Dark
the bar, and rifled fho cash
as he can get the labor.
of Its contents. Biiiountiiirf to
about II DO In small chaiiKe.
i
of riinul to be lined
The atre-rcconsists ot eight thousand feet diMrs. Hubert Gerlach of Auburn.
rectly below thn flume. It Will Nebraska, la visiting
with her
bottom and will be sister, Mrs. E. H.
have a
Potoci, nml
not
wo feet deep. Tho work will
family, or Carlsbad and Oils durbe completed this year.
ing the Christmas holidays
passed
cattle
Borne
The Itev. 1). F. SoHnrds bus been
Tor In Albmiuerque
through Curlsbud this week
this week on the
Pecos, from the cunt. They were
movement.
church
white-face- d
heifers, and with said
e
sixty-fivdollar.
to have sold at
Mr. I!. T. McOiw. of AiI-.- i.i
to spend
will bo down
was
!.
San
llrntion
Ills honor,
part of the winter with her mother
Mondny, to open an Mis. Mantle Heed. Mrs. McCnw
In Curlobud
.1(1 Jour n court",
the term belnt
lias many friends In Curlsbud.
day of Januto the
returned
Jililtfo
ary l2n. The
(in to I'urdy's Saturday after-beanSome few noon, to buy your hak"d
north the same iiluht.
v
the brown bread unci other good thine
default orders were slirned
court durlnK his stay In Curlsbnd. lo cut.

Pecos Valley Hide & FurCo.
rliono Iton
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BEVERLY HAYES

Mr, Week of the
Patch. Craw fold Theatre

Cu liba ce

Moud.iy

nlKht.

Reverly Hayes says: "lluy Ited Cross Christmas Seal. They protect
little children from the ruvnges of tuberculosis. They hnlld n barrier of

ok (Ai.i.Avr soi.mku
i

i

Imt-let-

be-lo-

nnd

ur- -

j

Arthur Crnxier has solil his farm
of
of two hundred acres, purl'
Which Is under tho siphon Jut
the dam. to I.. I. 1'oleet.
Cronler will later co to I'l l'us.i
money inakini: opand InvestlL-atportunities in the Windy City.

srr
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state,
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The t in ni W ar i atill taking
toll ot Amei Ic.ui
tnaiilioud.
Ii
ii ii k
til Ko.iwell, Col.
Iiellreiiiotid,
piciuler anil- Charle
lertsl of the southwest, died f Hi III
the ellects of (.'as potsoninu,
while lltlililit; at '.'haleaii-Thierr- y,
when New Mexico's battel) uudc:- - his coiiiniau I helped to
Mop Ihe .Inn oilecstv- - nil Paris.
Colonel In llremond. who entered the war as a capi.ii.i, in comy,
mwcII
mand of the faiiiou
which hadri'ceived its initial
tr.iliiitn. et the horil :. was of l:mt
soldier
f pe of
great
tiirotic.h si
r ability and
heart, had put tho American second line of defense, I Mo National
Ciiinrd, on a par with tho recular
army,
liellretiiond's battery whlle
on Clio border easily outclassed any
other fMinrd battery, and wus welcomed on terms nf ciiuality by th
recular artillerists. There It was
Ihat Colonel liellremond f mined a
ftieudshlp
wltti
warm perMinal
ii.n r.il tirsbini: an I with (ener.il
appreScott, who were uuick lo
ciate the value of the New Mexico
organization. The buttery was returned to lloswell onlv a short
tilín before the declaration of war
nualnst" lierm.iuv, and was then,
oulekly oiuatilzeil to war strength
trilnlnir.
ami put under inteti-h- o
'ArritiiiL.-- In France, it did wonderful
I
I'dlronionil
execution nnd Captain
Illicitly became n major, and then
u Lieutenant Colonel,
Ills ability a an orr.nil7.er
evident, and It beinn known
severely froin
that ho hnd suffered
,
the coloKasslin; and
nel was sent back lo the Cnlfeif

I
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Ken-cr-

d

Itev. Fredrick W. I'ratt teMiniel
Wednesday,
utter a
Cnrlsbud
The
ttiric days stay at Koswell.
rector at Hoswdl hns lately been
Mrs. P. It. llnrkey nnd Miss clven
nnnther charce nnd Mr.
Harkey were puests at tho Craw- I'ratt will make necnslonal visits
drawn to the to the parish until It Is supplied.
ford, Wednesday,
city by tho Elks big ball.
Mrs. Alice Hnlhert arrived last
For Abstracts ft Fire Insurance Tuesday nluht from Henver, Colo.,
co to fh
(iunrnnty Ahstrnct A where she has been attendln ttie
T'tle Co., Th Hellable Abstracters. University of Denver 'io ib p (
Office S. of Court House.
six months. She grsditntej with
the hlKhest honors from the Dentnl
With morning worship at the department' of this university, and
rresbyttprlan church next Sunday Is the only graduated oental
tha sermon will be given by the
In New Mexico.
It will be
Iter. tyr. Walts. of California. remembered that Mrs. Il.ilbert forIn merly resided here, and has many
Preparations are being made
the Bundar school for the celebra- friends who are greatly pleased to
tion of Christmas In one week. larn of her success. After a short
Endeavor meeting wilt be held at vlstf with friends here and at living, she win leave Sunday night
for Ttnswell and will again be In
Cabbage the office of Dr. I,. J. Johnson
Mrs. Weeks of the
Tatch. Crawford Theatre, Mondny where she was formerly employed
nlghf.
as Dental Assistant.
Mrs.

i

T

lh

friends were In town Tuesday
ranging for Christmas troods.

in:

nititi;.
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six-fo-
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The Soiiiliet n llaptists h.ive more
than ruccei ei In the 'i lit it tit
ciiuipul:n. The latest reports lioiii
at
N.ixln til'.
the headquarters
Tenn., is til the effect t!':it over
l'io millions have been subsei ihed
llapl'ists
of New Mexico bail a
report
2uii,'ion and
limita of
2 .
show that they havn raleil
!(
im.ie
'io up to date or
Ilion linked for. The llaptist
convention ronslsts of eiKht
ami the ; t.u.ir nt
asiiii InMon
Fe was the orcanlxer for the cenfor
ital nssuc tiition.Thla was nski-$rift,70') and reports froni hi territory show that this has I i over
subscribed by $ 1 7.001 and some
distnnt sections still to be heard
from. With $100.000 mining from
the educational board at Itlrnilni:-hiitn- .
Ala., New Mexico ha at the
to
present time $232. (Mill in sIl-Iibetln Hie llaptist college lu this

.:

seven-thirty-

well-bre-

l.

noi.i.tii

V...

ti:u

iiaitists

sol Tin:it

At the election of Signet Chapter
wu
lust night, C. Ii. Hickman
home.
beiilth about the workers of the nation. They protect h
W. A. Poore,
Priest,
HlKh
chosen
U
rehabilitation
economic
and
ihysleul
"They npell hope, uHSurunce and
Klnn: A. N. Pratt, Scribe; (1. M.
more than one million poopla In the Culled Suites wImi have tubercuand
John T.
Trensurer.
Cooke.
destti
the
Seuls,
of n
losis. If you purchase enough lied Cross Christmas
Secretary. The appointive States, tliere to take charce
Ilolton,
reclmeiit in Irnlnlnir. Kniterlieflre-nion-to
rule of this dresd plague will be materially reduced.
officers will be named later.
d
return to France, Colonel
"Ijist year 150,000 people fell victims of the disease. Twelve thousand
hurried the tralninv procesw
lleiit.
I hind nil TIioiimiiiiI Dollar
of tbci... were little children. Think f It! This death toll Is n lies. Ifwould?
4. On ns rapidly as possible, and
N. M.. Dec.
rate will be smallCurrlxoio,
we all do our part. In .the s lie...this year, next year s death
In November, had?
.
.,,.aM.i,n-Tuesday of Inst week a cattle ileal have sailed early
unmin I... j, vmuuiu
er It will be reduced yea- oy year .....ll
lie)
by the enrnzoxo Live 1he armistice not been s.neil.
valley but lust
ed Into the oblivion which bus already engulfed siiiuI1kix. leprosy sad was closed
the
to
refurnod
company.
In
Commission
Stock
typhoid fever."
to weaken from fho
which Kdwln O. Flnley of lh I X sprint; becan Ioiik
fltht. ami It baa
of the
ranch disposed of 1.340 head of strain
been evident for some lime that
named
buyer
a
to
steers
fat
IIAKOYCItOKT.
I'AUTV AT
would not Ions;
Mrs. II. M. Thorne and Mlss
of F.l Paso. The cuttle tho pallant flchtvr
olds and survive.
Inei Jones were hostesses to the
was were three and four-yea- r
party
auction
An
tduborute
recelvwl
Colonel lie lltelliond
Presbyterian Klven at llurdycrofl, Tueaday af- Jn prime market condition.
I ne
!ulld at the
(ilrls
In the
training
inililaty
membis
eatlv
Seventeen
to
night.
was
close
church last
ternoon by Mrs. J. A. Hardy, jr. cnnsiderutlon
nrmy. but ill (he early nlm-1-es
present.
Swiss
were
liulld
of
the
bers
There were cifcht tables of pluer
came to the Pecos valley, stop-pin- t!
Miss Lu H. Hughes, county club present, and a delicious luncheon
nrsí at Carlsbad, where hi
leader, had expected to cooperate was served by the hostess.
Tlr. W. It. Munger. osleopnth. Is
Prizes
Srurell. of St.
with Miss Inei as hostess, but wj won were a pair of silk hose us back In Crlsbad. after an extend- met Mis(henCbutlolt
n vlsllor at iho
ron
When sMIing properly, grt the called fo Clovls In conference with first prli.e by Mrs. Hallcy, a beau-t'if- ed visit to the Texns oil fields, and J.onls,
Second-hanhome In Iwi Huerta. After
dimension
lumber, Guaranty Abstract ft TIM" Co. to the State Leader of Club work
Frauk to other points In central Texas.
roso bowl by Mrs.
cedar posts. Also doors, windows, mnke the ahstrnct of title; (hey and others. At tho Guild meeting lllchnrds, nnd the guest prlao was The doctor, who tVnveled overland tho wedilliiir. whicti occurrin
Louis, Colonel nnd Mrs. Vo
SI'
one large water rtnu.h. etc.
r. awarded to Mrs. Mcllvain.
Margaret C.ouvms b d
will nmkn It promptly. Office P. of Mi-It was In a truck with J. II. Cecil, of
settled In Hoswell, amillremond
a. j. cn.wvFonn. Court Houre.
two
tf Apply
fruit
nnd
emtho
orchnrdlst.
tf study class In mission work.
a beautiful black tissue scarf
bei-foremost in ilevelhave
they
have
who
California,
men
from
was
party
gold.
Tho
broidered In
i ne
tbe upper vaney.
,iplng
his
shipping
In
nsslstlng
Cecil
guyent
been
of
lurgest
and
one of the
away llremond homo is one or mi" mnw
was
full,
crop
big
this
apple
season.
the
ltd
a p ic i of New Mexico, and anil
from his prnctlce for nearly
n wonderful orchards, vineyards many
Is
who
Special
Communication P.ddy month. Pr. Munger,
airalfa Held have eticl'ante.J
Lodge 21 A. F. and A. M. tonight. specialist1 on the grnwlne of pecans
lie llretnond
brought bnck several fine speci- a visitor.hemCol.
Important business.
ily In the sheep busimens nf this king nf nuts, nnd vis- Invested
ness, and was known ns one of
ited several fine groves while
sfnto.
the irrent rlorkm.isrcrs if (be
THE STA?.!C rCS HEALTH
The funeral occiinvd Tuesday,
desultory
fiu'lillle
tuber
iiiminn
The
the F.Ik .otnliiclini: ll chapel serciiIoxIk nnd oilier pre entablo disease-mi- ll RABBIT SWIMS AND FIGHTS? vice, the Masons that it the srnvo
were done the
irlve hiiv lo eiiiiei'tilralecl effort
honor
Military
In'i'iite
The story f tin- nuts b.i enrled n n
tan Francisco Park Policeman's Rs ibid leader bv the
Tips and a firltiK
of ei.det.
i
a niMuiitnlu
too fni'iilliir ! u I
port Leaves Old Theory Com'
i
a
l.i
him
bade
..m.I
repetition. We know the Wis. I. Mil of II
ti-at hi
pletely High and Dry.
Fi lends In Call-ba- d
nulled land.
pusslnt.
War I ords show tluit out of everv
One by one (be old theories tire reI .IKMI niell
of lll'llfl IIL'C ev.llllhled. 'J I vised or upset. There Is u widespread
were nvli'eted beeiinse of uliereiilnsis tradition, bucked by KcuerntlouH of obIMANO.
New Mevh'o bud Its share of rejection
servation, that a ruhhlt ciin neither
hundred swim nor Huh I. Hut nlonu conies
front Ibis cause, NVnrl tin
A
boys from this slntc were sent homo
lit Milieu of the. Sun I'ruticlsco
If VOII an' illtete.teil III K'ltinK
frolll (lllllp beenlise nf II tubet'eular park police with n bombshell snd when ll Ktriitly
liih it.ide lull) waiiaul-e- d
condlt lull. N'iU a eoiiiilv In ihe -- lute the noise uml smoke lias cleared uwyy
OK
p'l.iver piano on the tno:,t exeven
theory
left,
Is
new
n
w
of
the
ol
d
ever
Those
licita
esellled.
el'e
oit
piopii.situ.il
ceptional
it to wilf
IllllltllV deseelltlnnts of men or vvotneti tboiiüh a hitherto unknown fuel bus heutd of. It will pay
Hot been established.
It call be boiiKht
who ciiloe to (lie slate ulri'iolv inf
POW- in Immediately.
AcrorilliiK lo Miliee, ipiotcd by the for cash or on leasonalde terina
Many were born nnd rai. il here.
our citv, boxed anil
in
Sun I laueisi o I'hroiiU le, a plain. and I
Their mimes were .Iones and
everyday colli, ntinl has iiddiiily up ready for delivery to anyone who
Smith
and
l.tteero.
nnd
TuberculoslK
1-3
rood references.
pen red on the Isliind III Slow luke snd can five ii
i
no respecter of ancestry.
Till". CHAS. i:. WF.LLS MI'SK CO.
100
$8.00,
There is little seiilluu'iit In the call driven everylbini: else swny. Never
Factory lHstribotors,
before has a rabbit been seen on the
A
of the New Mexico public
lieliver, ( olorndo.
8
lili lí I separated front the
Island,
...
tiled
soclllColl for IMIIHSI Willi
lo
fifty
by
ut
ml
point
lulu
Its iieiuvsi
ear
fitrhl provchtnhlo iltsense. tern h benlHi inn
Jill ill. ol water.
III the si hools, muí l:iv a luisis for n
(
"Albert 'hiieij'ieilo, guardian of the
K
more viformt
stroiiL'er.
I'itlzeili'p
It
uiiterfowl, was Ihe llrsl
sense il no Ii N belter lake mid
(nuil
:
i i
IMiunds...
m ii. t : vol it i
person to discover the presence of the
lienllb.
1,
island,"
on
ral,
said
the
Serbian!
2
COCOA,
o L'iven for hiinkruii'
OR
bus
Mel ice In his report. "1 rom the innlii
IIXPPY Willi
hfjd I.Mioi.e. r.ir Ii1!
ni I'.elifinni, for hind shore he saw It In furious i lull
I' ll Hot t hue lo
Willi a Iii- -' seltlui; brniil. 'Ihe bnltle
IIS III !..!;, '
QQ
ended In Hie bird beini; lil,ai into ihe
f 'l.e nole I'.iih m!
Willi
loud
waler nnd swliuittliiu',
48
atol in r ain- - sipuiwks of
and protest, to II
fof Ibis
1u mainland
.
i:ery br Inn; iniidhen.
VAL- Ujj llut!
'
Ii does
nnd duel; was similarly iissulled
IJOOSI
I
I I
I1'48
r
I.
a
.
ll
'.'eliel at iolis
lo nml expelled, I'ba. iplelle sn.vs, leiivllik,'
g
e dinv
r I, I, ,.,1 Hie rabbit III undisputed poss, si,,n ,,f
MA (res- - i hi 'i, ,n .ii rile n messne the Island.
ll earth.
"Cbaiiptette,"
Meibe's report
l-su ill t. a 'i
i;
n"
p. in ill
l
"has a theory thai the rabbit's
al
ÍÍ0O .
Q
new found pugnacity may be due to It
S
mA o ":' ("' I ' I. sent a
Ilr3 ol lll i ! pre'. M ion ai d me. I'.IU browslnK too freely on tho leaves of
v,'"u ' '" ' ''''
" " "
tin Juniper bushes Unit crow thickly
irt.t for ber
i
AMI IlilUMI
mii
on the Island. Ill Idea I that the
IbáTl ter lo n'i'. o Nru Mcvio
leaves fermented ill the suliniil u stom(.llOWINti.
IT
Will.
ach, creadme Kin. which, as anyotm
Rrmcmber Old Friends.
knows who bu tried It, might Inakt a
"Whin? A holiday crretliiK canl ruhhlt feel brave enough lo tickle a
with old Hill's iiutiiu wrlbbled across titter's homo and Klvo him courags to
(iood old llllll Why, It's uttempt tho swimming of IhO Uoldcn
It 1 .
11 years almost since wo saw each tinte,"
Anyway, (he rabbit's on the Island
other, nnd here bo's not forgotten ma
even yet I . . . Huh, Mnry, you and nobody has Bilinltted helping III in
t iiilsliail, N. M.
needn't be so till fired proud of thut li Ki t Ihcnv Also, tho waterfowl that
senrf Aunt Sitslo sent you. This may usually breed there at this time of
be only a colored postea rd, but, by yeur are gone. There may be no con(leorge, IPs from mill . . . Well, nection, but there's a mystery In It all
that nobody seems to, be able to ex
Tell our advertise is yon saw It
well this sura la Christmas!"
plain.
In the Current.
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Just a reminder that you can get better goods
of us for the same money and the same goods
for less.
Don't take our word for it just compare prices

(.
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PLAYKR

Ser-ge-

and quality.

CALUMET BAKING
DEK, pound can

P0W-

"RYZON" BAKING
DER, iwund can
NEW CROP PINK BEANS
lbs.,
pound
SNOWDRIFT, lb. Cans
AÍÍBÍTcKLÉ'S

7
7
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LYONS
Qfl
lb. sack OOiOU

'

BEST FLOUR,
"PURITY", PECOS
COIR
lb. sack 00i J
LEY FLOUR,
PREMIUM BACON, by s(rii
jQ
MAT cilKS, per box of

j

We are still short on sugar, but have plenty of
Syrup, Molasses and Honey, so no one need

suffer for "Sweetening."

J oycePruit.
GROCERIES
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HERSHEY'S
pound cans
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RoswellComamclhie Oil & Gas Co.
A HOME COMPANY.

CAPITALIZATION $90,000.

We Are Off

Have You Ilought Your Stock in
If not, you had better get in while there is yet time. We tell you that this stock is going to be advanced in price, for we have the
oil and are golntf to get it.
The following Jotter from Messrs. Yates and Sons, who are interested with us in our Comrfr.chc holdings will give you a better
idea ol what ia being done in the Comanche iiclathan we could tell you in columns of reading matter. Sit up
and take notice.
Dated Comanche, Okla., Nov. 28th. 1919
m
0 i Av Lumber company brought in a nice well in Section 13.
came in the night
of the 21th and flowed oyer 200 barrels that night. They claim they only Itdrilled five
or six
inches m the sand, and think it is good for from five to six hundred barrels of 42 gravity. They
all say now that the heavier production lays West, Northwest and Southwest.
It looks bettei
lor us all the time.
(Signed)
J. P. YATES AND SON.
This U ix new field and we are offering you the opportunity to get in on the ground floor,
at a minimum price and if you fail to
take nrf amago ol this opportunity you arc sure to regret it, for we are confident that we have
the best money making proposition
that has been offered the buying public.
We Want You In For the Fact That Wc Arc Confident of Making Good for You.
Roswell-Comandi-

e?

Hated
OH,

liOSWIXI.-m.MA.VII-
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CO.

Kohw.II,

(.'iitlemen:
Kind nielen.'.!

dollar

f"r
Oil,

nlinrc

of

Mock
$11.

of

Nmv

to rover MiWriptlon

llio

ItOrfWlU.I.-C'OMANt'll-

i:

ANO (JAS CO.. par vain.- II i nndiTKiood un. I uereed thai thin Ktock Muill be
lind that I will Hliuie in all ptoril or any nature nrrrulnu
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made
road Company,
neR'a'P''2
Range
7, Township 26-at the United State Land Office at Section
21-N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Koswell, New Mexico, to seloct unro
ico
not
of Intention
make final
der the Act of April 28th. 1904, three year
Proof,
to establish
(33 Stat. 556) the following declaim to thn land above described,
scribed Innd,
before W. K. Mcllvain. V. 8. ComThe Northwest quarter of the missioner,
f
nt Carlxtmd, N. M., on
Southeaat quarter section twenty-si- s the 23rd., (lay
of Decmhr, 1919,
In township eighteen south of
Oalmnnt nnme as witnesses:
range thirty east, of the New
It.
John
Ilonlne, Hclhay Cox, J.
A Cur v. lib Ü10 Combined
Feature
Mexico Meridian In New Mexico,
Albert Klticnld, Jame C. Todd, all
containing forty acre.
of
M.
Gap.
N.
Puso
EI
of
The purpose of this notice Is to
AND ECONOMY.
DEPENDA llll. ITY HTYLE I I MSII
EMMETT TATTON.
allow all persons claiming the Nov21-DeclRegister.
land adversely, or desiring to show
Also very mialerte In rlco for a Car of Its rltif..
It to be mineral In character, an
opportunity to file objection to such NOTICE OK PENDENCY OK 81'IT.
location or selection with the local THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
To Adella N. Miller. If alive, or
for the land district In
officer
If dead her unknown heirs;
Allen
which the land la sltunte.
íarage.
May
Miller, If nllvc. or If dead
to1
At Olineiillis
k.
at the land office aforesaid, and
e
Oeotgo
heirs;
F.
her
unknown
establish their Interest therein, or
drad bis un- t. If ulive or if nil
mineral character thereof.
known heirs, and
unknown
EMMETT PATTOV,
tdiiimanls of interest In the premises
14Vnv-Dec1- 2
Register
to plaintiff: (REETINH:

or
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At Christmas Time

to

1

your
Problems
With Photographs

con-faaa- is

old-tim- er

com-.iUr-

n

ui

ri

--

R.M.TH0RNE

to-wi-t:

MOSS STUDIO
--

to-wi-

-

THE NEW

OLDSMOBILE

t:

9

A. W. RENICK, Oldsmobile Agent

to-w- lt

Mll-th-

.

j

Give your friends a year's subscription to their favorite magazine
for a Christmas present. I take
subscriptions for any magazine
published.

Where more than one magazine
is wanted, can make a club of them
My prices are as low as
cheaper.
the lowest.

NOTICE.
DEPARTMENT OK THE INTER-- .
United State Land Of- N. M., Nov. 12,
lice, ltonwt-111919.
,

tk-rli-

No.

OIUOOS.

Nollco.

Notlco Is hereby given that on
tho 25th day ot Sept. A. D. 1919,-,
the Santa Fu PadDo Railroad ComJoucj, It Land
pany, by Howt-fnmmiHHloncr, made application at
tlie United States Land oniro, at
Koswell, New Mexico, to select under tho Act ot April 21, 1901 CI3
Slut. 211) the following described
lund.

to-wi-t:

'

You and eat ll of you nro hereby
notified that 011 the hill day of
November
1919 Magrío E. Ilur-IOtielt llled n suit against you and
each or you, being Number ::i93 of
I he
civil docket of the District
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico.
The gtlieral object f said suit Is
to unlet tho tnln of tho plaintiff
In and to tlio following described
1.. a I cstu'o sluiated in Dm City of,
('ai lsliud. Eddy County, New Mexl-- !
ro,
In
Lot seven (7)
IHoek
Thirty-eigh- t
(IIS) of tho Stev- ens addition to the Town of
Eddy (now railed Carlsbad) ns
per plat on file In tho orflce of
Ex- the
Plerk nnd
nrflei'i
of Eddy Coun- tv, New Mel-oY011 nnd eai-of you nre hereby
nntirti-thnt unless you appear and
answer complntnt of the plaintiff
on or before tlio 57tli day of Dec
ember, 1919 the plaintiff wlrl apply
to tho rourt for a Judgment bv default against you and each of you
for tho relief prayed for In said
t:

EHE14 Section 5 Township
26 South Range 21 Eatt N. M.
P. M.
Tho purpose of this nntl-- n I to
allow all persons claiming the land
adversely, or desiring to show It to
be mineral In rhnrnorer, an opportunity to flln objection to such location or selection with the local
In
officers for tlie land dlsrlrt
which the land I situate,
at the land office aforesaid, and complaint.
You aro
Interest therein,
to establish

'Phone 9

DRUGGIST

to-wl- t:

'Phone 9

'

j

&

Bynum

Cotton Buyers

prr-hnt-

:oiIt

R. E.

Wertheim

r

or the

14Nor-De- cl

'

further notified thnt the

thereof, attorney for the plaintiff I Charles
If. Jones whose business and Post
Office address la Carlsbad, Eddy
Register.

mineral character
EMMETT
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1'ATTON,
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Our Connections Enable us to
Pay Prices Strictly ixx Line
aWith the Market

Tf

CARIMBAD

Ct KIUt.TT.

WUPAT, DMCKMBTO

1ft,

tfir

Kb FASO UAP ITKMti.
El Paso Oap. N. M., Dee.' t.
"on
Old Mr. Wniurniu bat
üru
.M
4uu4 tiaie ayo- y unruly atutía uul Friuay
muí inai uui a
ui uauiiiwr
Lam
Friday
nUjat
we
had
OO
B.DCe
yM..tlwiv.ia. oueiiwmtaken
light abowera
ferial the nlgru',
aucu an
ii
.i...ii.a
y
we wok up early
uucuxkUbV
ui' every one and when
morning, the wind
waa
vuu wauled lu visit tuw lower
blowing
to best laa baud, and la
vai.uy "Kot left."
ctuuagill aud toa, ti- - till blowing, aud it la a coid at
Uvuikh
UllIUUl.
i,
lieai, lilUlued 'lUuiaOay irO'U
Vv. H. Shattuck and wife wcra
'Icxaa, wneie luty ilteposuu Hi
Cu'.icd to Carlsbad last Thursday
car ol horses.
v. '1. bcoií and Lee Staudurd, niaht IS) be at the bedalds ol Mr.
who ai kalüering the Ueecy staple Shattuck'a mother. Mrs. Juila gnat-lucwho waa very alck, but the
umr Loving, visited hutuefoiks and
Invada litia luis week, returning writer la wry much pleased to
learn that the la much better at
to Hi
cotton Uelds Thursday.
George McDonald
and family this writing.
Ueorge Chandler went down to
dcpitilcu by aulu huiurday
tor
Optimo, Ukluliuina,
where they the cliy on the mall car last
Tuesday,
returning on the mall
liuvu inicíela to look alter.
Itudolpli Wilcox liua fuily recov- tur Friday.
Oliver
tug
Shattuck
n
went down to
oía
ered
recent spcil of
and liua
to Carlsbad Carlsbad on the tout! car Friday
to resume liia dutlua
wi.li the to be with his grandmother while
she Is sick.
Joycc-I'- i
uil cuuipuuy.
I in Id
Sum A. Hughes left the (no
W
l.alu .vlrliunalil
He
will
Jnlinmin and A. 11. Wood wuiil m Sunday for Carlsbad.
lnK
frelKht for the Oap.
ICurlhbud Tuesduy to have
auuie '"
Slfforrt
returned home
bui hi'ious woik done.
Kiueat Mc(joua;ill went to Carls- - 'rm the city on the Tecos .tlondny
ufl("r
dayaHiKhr- spendiOK
several
bud Wediitbduy on liuaiui.na which

ypiJtwr
w

ia
'....

lima

was

rz:

bat-urda-

buy-uu-

THE

UNIVERSAL CA

The Ford Coupr, with rlerfrie sen rartírg
and lightings) item, has .1 liB, broad seat deeply
upholstered. Sliding plat-- ' i lim windows so that
the hrcezc can sweep ritiht through the open
ur. Or in case of a storm, 'ie Coupe tacones a
closed tar, snujj,
f
and u.t pnx.i. Mai
II the l
ord non'imies in
tenante. A car that lasts and serves n .::,.
I only ns long as it lasts.
m
with 3'J-inttirts ul tiround. F.r ti.r ali tor
ar.cl travelling bulcsinan it is the ideal
cur.
i

rnvu a n

k,

rain-jinxi-

a,

DoYourShopping

:.

Lai

Eddy
meetl

Go

'

11

IM'IM.INS,

.Malinger.

Heeini?.
lie would not divulge.
ItoHS Mlddletnn
and Oliver Hlinl- Cili'S Whitworlli
Walier t (irk
aud
were rambllni; around In the
Thuyer, of Curlxbad, cuinu toy
vicinity of the Oap Inst we.'k fur
night uud waited with
until .Sunday. Oilcs was iccommiiim seeral days. They said they were
Iioiii u hurt which bu rectitud 111 hunting Jack rnhdlts, but 1 think
they were tTylna to round a bunch
a lecenl uulu U'cideut.
A. C. Croziur
returned Friday of uniiher.
Fred Schermayer left KITelidal"
from a Iiiihíiicks visit to ItoHWt-ti- .
J. It. Mielieuer uud Miaa Julia rnnrh yesterday
(Monday!
for
Holt were visiting I rienda lit AlQueen. Fred nilsht take a notion
t', nu Fllduy.
to eo down to the City llcniHlfnl
Mis. S. K. Funning and little before he stops, for his bent ulrl
daughter, .Mildred, ol near Duylou, lives In the dry.
PeMoss will ro
''ii' vlxltlng iclutles and Irictnisi ' Mrs. Claud
bi le Siiiiirduy.
'own on the mail ear to Cnvltbad
family, tit
iti'Ke V. Trice ii:i-and from Carlsbad will ro
Carlsbad, viitlted Willi linuüb luu 'io lie I.eon, Texas, to vllt her
bumiiiy.
tiiiher and mother. She will re- I'.. Webb
iciimud Monday turn In about two weeks.
i
' nUht
Jne l'lowmnn went on lop nf tlm
fioiu Knle, Texiis, wheie lie
sold a car of Imite uud mules al lonuntnins a few days avo, to look
good pines.
nfter his porkers, jon thinks that
lull
.Mi. and Mih. John Miirrah were he has cot Mr. X4on of Hitnlbal.
Mo. the trrent I'olaniirhlnn hnu
liiiHiui.'s vmiloiH to Ca1l.1b.1d Mollfancier, henteil. For down here In
C.
ilolcollib, the il.nii tnan. the Sunshine stute, the warm ravs
II.
wan a husmee
tlslior to KohWl'II of the sun make their huir red,
Monday and Tue.nl. 1).
wic fives tent more life to rntle
nrond after acorns and
II. I'., (jiiibcr. Mho has been lookInnlpcr
ing into t in oil munition here lor berries.
Joe has a eood Idea In
soiiie weeks, relumed 10 bis home fie potk business.
S
lii.
at M. Jiim pli, MIahiiiii 1,
Alter airaiiKini! his ufluits
i
n
there sutiHfactoi ily, be will
ANCIENT
CHRISTMAS
here for fiirt'ber Investigation.
TOYS
Mr. and Mrs. O. 11. belli
W. I. Johnson and T. O. Low
Dolls That Delighted Children of Rome
the iiiusiiuerude
ut
bull
and Oresee In Early Days Re.
Curlsbad Wediiesduy iiilit.
cently Eseavated.
Mi. anil Mrs. W. K. Cuss have
b.f.-Lining lu
C'ailabul
tins
Unit dolls are as old 11s the hills and
week.
are dolls with movable iirius and
ll. 1. Mui rison, Santa Fo agent so
at l.olng, huh here oil UUiiueaa legs, toy dogs, rocking horses and a
host of other things that bring dehulurday and Sunday.
Judge J. W. liauion went to light to the children on Christmas
l;osweil
Thursday mglit to look nmrnlng.
Kecent excavations In the ruins of
uflcr business limitéis uulil Sut'jr-daancient Koine, recce and Kgypt have
1'here Is no material change In pliiced the Itrltish museum In posses
the oil situation here siucu our sion of an Interesting nxsnrtmeiit of
lust letter. The companies opera- these relics of early Christian days,
ting here ure going light ahead, some nf which may pusslbly
have
hawing wood uud saying nothing.
to the children of the folWhen there Is anvthiiig really le-- I bien
lowers
of
Christ at a time when the
liable to leport we will give It 10
you. We have no patience
with i.hicrviitinn of Christinas iiuy was an
the
il U- Illinois that ure so Innovation.
In the iiiimery nf a newly excavated
oltVn given out us (acts; lliy hurt
house at llehnemi, Kgypt, a fairly well
the oil hiiMticss and hurt fie
preserved rait doll
as found with
urins and legs still Intact and painted
MTIOOl,.
Oils
face. The dull Is by no means a beau-tmid does not compare with the
lec. II, l!l!l.
Christmas dulls of tiiibiy, but nevertheMr. mil Mrs. Dick Hall ainvd
It miiM have brought Jny to a littwo wei ks ago to visit tiieir son, less
llobatt Hall and expect to ivtiirn! tle girl's lieurt nearly U.tss) years ago.
Ibe Jointed dolls of long ago were
Im their home in Arkansas soon.
rnade to nit down, stand up und move
They Ik Ink this Is u line coiiul'ry.
'Hdn't close their
Tom Tice moved to Maluga last ,,:'lr "rl""' '"" "
eyes or sipienK "miimiiiu." Amona the
Week.
boiigut a Fold toy dogs, hornea ami donkeys are some
C. C. Tibbetts
iiunle of stone and linked clay and
truck last week.
i;. II. roteel Is going to build a others carved out of wood.
bungalow.
The Mclidn rutully lelt for
A CONVENIENCE.
week before last'. They will
Fri-da-

were

Oalto
given

tlie

Daylight is the time to trade.

to-dn-

s. r
i

ijlM MORIA

m

is . .

-

away
tinn

TOI(JgpiALS

L5

DAVID

B.

BARKELEV,
Private, Co. A, 356th Infantry.
I'rlviito llurUeley
WHS
lleeoruteil for lolKrlrliiilH
iriillaiiiry in mtloii ni.,,r I'nuilly.
Frunce. .Viiveinlier It, lliH. When
Informiitlnii vviih denired as to
the eiifiiiy'N m,h ,,, li the ii,h.
site Hide nr the river Meuse,
I'rlvnle lllirkeley, wm, unotlHT
Moldler, mlniiti-cri'without
and nivhui the river to
recotnmlter t
exact location,
lie succeeded in reaching- - the
opiiiiHlte bunk, despite the
determinad., a of the enemy
to prevent a crossing. Having
obtulned his Information, he
mkiiIii entered the water for his
return, but before his goal was
readied, he una aelzed with
crumps and drowned. Ills ninth-er- ,
Mrs. Antonio llarkeley. Ilva
In San Antonio. Tea.

JACKSON D. BURKE,
Sergeant Mjjor, 1t Buttallon,
?Bth Infantry.
Seri'i. Ma J. I'.iirliu
ns ip,o.
nit.il f,.r it,.- .iK,iy f
tluiial riierfv, driivi-riiml ny.
,
"Hy III ,,;y
rmtiKHy,
I rmire, M
H In
At one
lierl.nl in ii. ni,
W(H
"Miry to mi
ii.,sii,,, t
,
Krent
liiiiiirtiim e 1,1
ri(!.
inentiil . i.inninii.li.r. It uiin eon- Kld.re.l liiii.v,il,le f,,r
rui r
to rui.li reKlnieiiini heinbnmrra. beiaitHe of the Intensity
f Hie i nemy lire. He,
v.iiii,tlre( to curry
Im iiiif-uii,y cniwllng
xeveral hiindrrd ynnls throiiah
tua.hli,,. K
,U
fully
,la ii,Uln.
eecute.l
Nergf.-MuJ- .
Iliirke'a liouiu Is
piiiioneion, Ky.
-

n

11

-

evl-de-

never-Hieles-

e;

,,.,.,..
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Here Again

You are jíoing to send "them"
something, so P.UY IT NOW

eight

F.ddy

lias

ways
Kent
been
nions

ty,

We can save you money can sell
you something useful that will
be appreciated.

arratl
etc.,
strati
so til
atten
up-t- n

Tli

for

It is a pleasure to show our goods.

Is

the

will
cot to
"ontl
atlnn
hay,
hotis
poul
rch

PEOPLES
MERCANTILE
COMPANY
"WHEItK THINGS

A UK

St

duct1

ho
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NEW."
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Aha
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Aad,
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Cnll-forni- ii

friends there.
('. Tcbhetts
and
Wlllard
Hates bought the Snider farm from
Mr. Ill uno a short time ago.
The I'l'cwltt children art) back
In hcIiooI this week.
y
We hud a box supper last
night and though the attendance was small, IK2.2S was taken
In.
The money Is to be used to
V.
buy material for hot lunch.
W. Gallon auctioned the boxes.
Miss Jennie L. Shaw and Miss
Addle Cochrane from this district
attended fhe Slato Teachers' ConThey
Albuquerque.
vention at
report a fine time und an excellent
program.
Otis now has a gsrag", store,
Markesmlth shop, a gin, and a
resluurunt. So Is getl'ing to be
quite a busy place.
vIhII
C.

Anil with its coming, many new and

attractive articles of splendid values,
for the wife, husband, mother, father,
brother, sister, sweetheart or friend,
can bo found at

Frl-du-

(iiillnp IhiiggUt
1oIhIIiik

I'roMi iilcil
Act.

l4ater

lor
it

Co.

Joyce-Pru- it

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

a
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SPECIAL CONTINUES
1--

2

OFF ON LADIES' HATS
25 per cent OFF ON
READY-TO-WEA-

R.

on u cliurge
Lever art.
I ho
sum of
await the action of the

S. commissioner

violation of the
He was bound over in

grund

lirlll

Adii.lniKtrullon lulldlng of Southern llaptlst
for treat......
tuberculosis patients, located 4..00 feet above seaSanatorium
level.
l)o you know that tuberculosis Is a
minion campaign this In" '"'
more prevalent In the South than in will receive I500,00i for the . - U
any otner part of the country?
or additional bulldlnas and V
That the death rate from tuberculo- for aa endowment that will !.
sis herd is U li per cent greater than the sanaturlum to minister to üi
Indigent patients who ara una'.i
for the nation as a whole, and greater
than In uny tlvllisd nation on th Pay for treatment.
That there ia an Imperativa mA
glouo with the exicf tlcn of China?
for an Institution of this clmr.i tJ
That more than K-- people a day, or Is
shown In the fact that all Instila)
67,7s2 a year, die In the South
and
the Southwest from this dreuded dis- nona In the South and Souths. t t
the treatment of tuberculosis bus
ease?
That there are within the territory total capacity of only 8,767 bul. ""I
of the Southern llaptlst Convention ono nca for only one person u l
very sixty In this section who m
275 000 persons actively Infected
with
the gre.it white pl.:gue and an equal flirted.
hverythlng connected with n - H'P
aumber have
Infection?
sanatorium Is modern an', f
That the money loss to the South list
"So you think the Suiilu Cluus myth
very best, but Its present eq 1:."''
euch yeur from tuberculosis
la a good thing)"
ins.' Is far too small to cope with th '''
"Yes, It'a a great convenience tn 1)00,000?
These start ling fuels were brought manda that are made upon It. of t'"
have some Imaginary person tn take
improvement fund that Is to V
the uttentlon of the Southern
the responsibility when the children
t
Convention at Its session In 191 vuied. 1100.000 la available .. i'ly
ure disappointed Christmas morning."
and architects are already dr
lw
Mid a resolution was al once
adopted
nw Duiiuings worth 1480.000. li.
w
try
and
check
the
spread of the will be
A Christmas "Suppose."
constructed Just as ranidD "
listase and provide relief at far as pn
We would not change ilie children's
.slide.
joaMinie lor (liosa already Infe
I'lirlMiniiM. Hut suppose all the grownted
While
the aanatnriurn la being f
up people were to say to one another: Tlth it.
erated by the Haptlsts, It wilt be
As a result of this movement
there to the people of
"This year. Instead nf my Riving yon
all creeda and tw
as estaWis ed In the high. cool, rare
a pre win ami your giving me a presinioKpuere or t, faao, Texas, the rreeu. i)ue to the crnwrinil ennrilllntli
ent, let us club together and give our
however, It la necessary that arran
present to some mor child who will Southern llaptlst Sanatorium which menta be
made tn advance by conimu ;
to minister to as many palíenla
not have any Christmas.
There are Urns
a
possible
ad to disseminata nicaung with nr. H. F. Vermillion, su
hundreds of them somewhere. Or, If
perintendent, at El Paso.
we do not know of such a child, let us Aroughout the South and Southwest
The aanatorlum Is under the isa
Jie Information that will
give our present to n hnspitnl for chilresult
la
ral supervision of the Home Mlsl
dren, a home for crippled children, for iherklng the further spread of the uoara
the Southern Baptist r-- a
Incurables, for the aged, the blind, the llsease and enable those who have ventlnn .,of mil
....
.
,la huuiiiuq 10 irvaiiuii i
This tn be, of course, lust, contracted It to obtain Immedl-itcures by proper methods of living patients who hv
In addition tn what we tisuslly give
With the active assistance' of the tuberculosis. It will seek, through s
tn charities at this season. Why could
campaign of publicity, to so Inform
we not try this as an experiment, and tuslnesa Interests of El Paso a mod-ir- the
people of tba outh gnd Boutl
sanatorium, located upon a beau-lfu- l
ee what the result would bel Christract of 143 aerea on the aid west on the natura and prevention ot
tian Heglsler,
Mt. Franklin, at a height of 4,500 this disease that lha alarming dsatt
rata from tba white plague caa be
ot, was opened for the healing
of
ha paople, and through the Baptist medlataly lowered and finally
to tba mlaimam.
.
H

Albuquerque, liec. !l. As u
or the nseiit high cost or living conference
lu Santa Fv Hie
llrst prosecution
has been started
ul liiillup where l,ou Slew ai t, a
bt uagist, has been ill iiilgued belote

for Oil.

The Florida Oil company, capitalised at tJSO, 000, with headquarters at iHmiliiK. Is to drill for
oil In the near future near hpsld-- .
Ing on the Santa Fe railway,
49
'miles east of Silver City In Luna
county.
Tho company
has pur-- 1
chased a' ataadard drilling outfit,
capablo of going down 3,000 feet.
John W. Clark la field manager
for the company.
Geologists have
passed on the acreage nf the company aild Indications aira aalrf In ha
excellent for oil.
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